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IKE HENS LAY
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IC» H T & CO
iK- 1003.

ore to give the BEST VALVE 
‘Hcription of

emineii by fi rut-claw workmen, 
second to none.

OHAIRS of various designs, 
:es to suit the hard times.

TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
ATTRASSES PICTURE 
SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

es too numerous to mention, 

undersold.

THE HERALD.

PaMliM Every Wednesday.

OVA' DO LI. AH PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.

THE HERALD
■AS MOW THB

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on this Island.

Advertisement*, without tnstreetSoua to 
the •onlrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Itesn^eudjieuerel new;of inUreet. Inn 

RemitUnees een be made by registered

to the Hbeau> Office, Queen Street, CW

rtmen* a Specialty.

BRIGHT & Co.
i, Dec. 17, 1884.

iargains !
t’S we offer the balance of our

e a change in the busmens.

larked down to Prices that arc 
sell them.

T if you want BARGAINS.

TLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
> to date.

'$ DM SUM. oppffltf Ik Hirtrt Hoi*

BROWN & CO.
68Ô.

OODS!
AT----

& STERNS.
TOOK or

I7HTCER GOODS
, and all it* waul of

ANCY DRY GOODS,
WEST PRIOeS,

«liment, a splendid variety to 
fail to see our Goods before 
rour purchases.

NS & STERNS.
884.

OCR, 1884.
' shortly to Arrive,

CHOICE FLOUR. 
INTER APPLE»-
Half boxes RAISINS-

rjafias..*» j TEA*

RGB STOCK OF
.1

ND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
e OO È '»* ’• • > ■ ■ 1loofi.»*/.,«'.ut.w.t- • : v.
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Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure fyom Burglars than anyjother Fire-proof zSafe, 
and nb expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record ^in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.

Eleotrio Belt Institution
(UtTABLiasso 1874),

4 gross ST. BAST. TUEOXTO.

•ad ill Li«r end Chest Coeplainte in
mediately relieved aad perm en 

ently cured by nein* these

Bells. Bands and Insoles.

April 1.1181—ly

•BUMS a EeSBILL,

ATTOENETSATLIW,
Solicitors is Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Be.

orncss — O'Hellomn'e Building 
Greet Oeerpe Street, Cheviot tetown.
tr Money to Loaa.

W. W. Snutu. U-C.ICaee. B. Mecniu.
jen!7 1884

M. HESNE33V. 

Furniture Dealer,
MSlruttwpSl, duklltUn.

AU blade of Teraitere nude to order 
et the lowest retee.

W' Uadertehlas ettonded to in all 
it* breath m. either ia town or none try, 
cheeper then ever. Oeeheta ead OoSne, 
lataat style*, always oa head.

Cherlottotown. March 18.1884-ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.

C1AILIS DONALD 440.,
79 Queen London, M.C.,

8ht^wre. wbh e view to Aatemn aad

They will eleogir. the newel (noilil 
to sattotowa mêtriac «êt—«sa 

Aa«pt«,U84-8m

SB. P. CONROY,

■ tmm
<

---------------------K
FA U, 1ht4—1y

PRINCE STREET.

Morris & Ireland’s
new improved

Eight flange Fire-proof Safes!
The sslj Eight Flasgc Safe is the WarU.

MORRIS & IRELAND.
Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MILLER BROTHERS.

IN"

Pianos, Organs 4 Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Yiolins, Flutes, Hatyos, 
Guitars, Yioiin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

-----AT----

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Dealer* in Plano*, Organ* B Sewing Machin**- 

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

Perfect Knitting Ma/ftinas
Fran A Peps, World Star aad Caaadiaa Bibber.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same gtitch ns done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 

kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a

i three and four dollars a day.
Good, reliable Agent» wanted in every Lot on the 

od. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS
P. E. Imlaend,

GENERAL AGENT.

KKOIB
■ R. R. LANDS

Minn mfo. tfoith Pt^ffg thntuna.

A Skilfkl Sargfteal OpcrttSi.
The Anwrienn AtU—dor ml Vieeaa. Mr.

Jy forwarded to bis Ourirs-

Jan. 14. Md-Uv

of Vieuun. which wonderful 
l ia the reasoval of a » ratios

CONSUMPTION !
FRASER’S

Wsion of Col Liver Oil
is now looked upon by the let ding 

Physicians of Prince County us

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 
Wasting Illnesses of Children, Ac.

It contains 66 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, tbe taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Summereide, Jan. 7, 1885.

buGu.
to taU.^oesists
third of the oreaa—«ad.itranfa to say, tbe 
pstie. t recovered—the only enoceaefal opera 
tion of the kind ever performed. The disease 
Tor which this operation was performed was 
saucer of the stomach attended with the fol
lowing evmptoms i—The appetite is quite 
poor. There is a peculiar indescribable dis
tress ia the stomach, a feeling that has bean 
deer ibed as a faint “all gome" sea sali on : 
a sticky slime collects about the teeth, es
pecially in the moraiag. accompanied by an 
unpleasant taste. Food fails to satisfy this 
peculiar taint sensation ; but on the contrary 
it appears to aggravate tbe feeling. The 
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow: the 
head, and feet become celd and sticky a 
cold perspiration The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not seem to fire rest. 
After a time the patient becomes nervous and 
irritable, gloomy, his mind Med with aril 

webodings When rising suddenly from a 
icumbent position there ia a dissinesa, a 

a hulling sensation, and he is obliged to grasp 
something firm to keep from falling. The 
bo* els costive, tbe skin dry and hot at times ; 
the blood becoming thick and stagnant, am 
doe* not circulate propeily After a time the

THE

irlh British i Untile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Estabumied IN 1809.

Subscribed Capital, $9 733.431.00
Paid up Capital, - 1,116 667 VO

Transacts every description of Fire 
Life, nod Annuity Business on the mo.t 
favorable terms.

Fiai Dip * urns st.—Insurances may be 
effected at tbe lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public nod Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor-

ti. W. DfBLOIS,
General Agent for P. E. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water 8t., Charlottetown. 
December 17,1864. ly

N. J. CAMPBELL,
AUCTIONEER AND (MM MERCHANT,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALXB IN

Oroeerles, FmH mm4 Beetle,
UPPER qUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - P.E. Island.
Agent for P. E. Island for the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London, England ; tbe British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE.
iMtgku * Brisk laiHlag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Sohecriber ha. always in stock 
choice brand, of FLOUR, and the 

heel quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR 

Alto, all first-clue GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

? MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July 1, 1*84— ly

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend t* LAND 8UR V EYING.eitber 
in town or country. Having had over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran 
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Keq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 81,1884-1 yr

APOTHECARIES HALL
EnABLUHSD 1810,

BAY'S CORKER, - QUEEN SQUARE.
The SUeel as4 Seat Reliable,

The stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles asaally found in a first-class Drag 
Steve. The Ctiwuteals wed ia diepenring 
have been imported dirent f ern Messrs. P. A

dries ere nil perehesed in the heel market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large

bat eoaineienl sMiat-

ml ee i __ l ei e ramarknbU
r performed by Pro-

patient spite up food_____________ ______
times in a sour aad fermented eoedi'ion, 
sometimes sweetish to the taste Oftentimes 

is a i-alpiution of the heart, and th • 
patient fears be may have heart disease 
fowsrds the lest the patient is enable to re
tain any food whatever, as the opening in 
the intestines becomes close, or nearly so 
Although this disease is indeed alarming, 
suffer*-rs with the above-named ermptom» 
should not feel nervous, for nine hundred end 
ninety-nine ew e out of e thousand have no 
cancer but simply dyspepsia n diwee eerily 
removed if treated in • proper meaner. The 
safest and best remedy for the disease is 
8. igel's Curatira Syrup, e vegetable prepara
tion sold by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout tbe world, and by the pro- 
privto s. A J. White (Limited), 17, Fnrneg- 
lion road, I»ndon K C. This Syrup striked 
at the very foundution of the disease, sum 
drives it, root and branch, ont of tbe syste.

8t . Mary Street, Peterborough, 
November, 39. IE*A.

St Piter In Sea
[concluded. ]

' (the tw

heard it tfa 
This is

chcd by St- Peter

Sir,—It gives me greet pleasure to inf< 
yon of the benefit I have received from 
hrigel's Syrup. I have been troubled for 
years with dy.pepsi* ; bnt after a few doses of 
the 8) rUp, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

I am, Sir. yours truly.
Mr. A J. White. WilUam Front.

September 8th, 1*3
Deer Sir.-I find the sale of Seigele Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who have tried it 
•peak very highly of its medicinal virtues; o e 
customer drambee it e# a ‘Godsend to 
dyspe tic people.” I always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully j
(Signed) Vincent _

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr
To Mr A J WhiU
Scigel's Operating Pills are the best family 

phvsic that has ever been discovered. They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure costiveness.

Preston, Sept. fist. 1*3.
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pille are 

•till very popular with my customers, m*oy 
saying thr>- arc the beet family medicines

>»»ihlc.
The other day s customer came for two 

bottles of Srrupeed said " Mother ScigcU "
‘ saved the life of his wife, and he added. 

«* of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles sway to e friend who is very ill. I 
have much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy slmoi-t that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sun on 
Mother Seigel e Syrup, the demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so groat.

1 am dear sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A J WhiU. Esq.
Spanish Town. Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 
34, IBM.

Dear Sir,—I write to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from “ Seigel e 
Syrup. ’ ' For some years I have suffered from 
liver complaint, with iU many and varied 
concomitant evils, so that my life was a per
petual misery. Twelve months ago I was 
induced to try 8*igel’s Syrup, and although 
rath r so plica], havi. g tried setmany reputed 
infallible remedies 1 determined to give it et 
least a fair trial. In two or throe days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end of 
twelve months (having continued taking it) I 
am glad to say that I am a different being 
altogetner. It is said of certain pens that 
they " come as a boon and a blesriqg to nn” 
and I have no reason to doubt tbe truthful
ness of the statement. I can truly any, how
ever. that Scig- ls >yrup has come as a f * boon 
and a blessing " to me. I have recommended 
it to several fellow-sufferers from thisdistraw 
ing complaint, and their testimoi>y is quite ia 
accordance with my own. Gratitude for the 
benefit I have deiived from the excellent 
preparation, prompts me to furnish yon with 
this unsolicited testimonial.

I am. dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Caroy B. Betty.
A. J White, Iteq Baptist Missionary.

Hensingham. Whitehaven, Oct. 16, 1*8.
Mr. A. J. White —Deer Sir.—I was for 

some time afflicted with piles, and was advised 
to give Mother *- igel's Syrup e trial, whichi give Mother •**- igel’s Syrup a trial, which 

did I Jja now happy to state that It baa 
stored me to complete health.—I remain.

yours respectfully, 
(signed) John U. Ligbtfoot.

For sale by tbe Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Druggists. Charlottetown ; aad by A. J, 
White. 1*1 , Branch Office 07 St. Janet Street 
Montreal, P. Q.

For Sale,
1'HE BOAT Fortune, 32 feet keel. 14 

feet beam, of juniper frame; asile, 
rigging, Ac., in good repair, lying at 

Murray Harbor.
JAMES CONDON, 

March 11. 1885—it Owi

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows ee the rnnntesfnl 
manager of the

I n~nrnof II«4.1 Cetesesi»»»urpsi noth tmtrpnm
of America, says that while a peeeenger from 
New York on botud a ship going aroond Cepe 
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he teamed that one of the officers of 
the vessel had cured himself, during the voy
age, of an obstinate disses» by the roe ef

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sin— Oa Mr. Leuxo kal---------- ■ 1
Area', burroutu la eea, Seller

toe 1—r. i|, w ot Mr. ^KLAW, turn

er lam, ap^erwl * tire la)ered Urea Bar- 
rIM, lUUmt ef Ito el la, ettk —r ~n ee. 
totla, Hie tfcroefh lb lie, a, me
•lee IMMUe Tke -....... ee*.
aeatiy ~ler^d.«el raaela, eW, I..........
bj-torfta* pel eeaeutlee M enri.iil,
erall seul Ike mtm, bj Mr. Uum «lr«T 

tka, n> tee,IU, wHk Area', S.ea.r, 
■ILLS, eklak eUe^A ike mUb aad Mae»,

Mr. Lkkeee kee pereoaeU, need

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

at the eld stand.
ertfale lathe Dragline

The Apothecaries Hall,
DwBriwy’e Com*,

OhnHettetewa, Feb. 11, lW-lyr

•Iter eerofnl tatnttlai, declares that, ta 
hie belief, there le no medietas In the world 
equal to ti 1er the ewre of Liver Dietriws, 

«fa* rifaif ef high living. Salt

eUy either * hfa i

ffMdtauehythfa.

In the twelfth of Hi 
fourth of 8t.Peter'e R >tuan Pontificate) 
8t. Peter, who bad nbeeoted himeelf for 
a time, came buck to Rome, and St. 
Paul alao, to revive the Chnrch. which, 
through Nero’a pereecution, wee being 
cruelly wasted- Daring this year U 
was that tk. Peter wrote hie second 
Epistle, in which he foretells hie ap
proaching death : " Being assured that 
the lagina away of this my tabernacle is 
at hand * (chapter i. 14).

At that time Simon Magus so cap 
tivated the Romans, and Nero es
pecially, by hie magical arte, that they 
decreed to him divine honore.

On the day that Simon Magus was 
to delight the R .mane by nn ascent 
in the air, and they were in moat 
anxious expectation to ace ench a pro 
digy. 8t. Peter and 8t. Paul went to 
the spot where this was to take piece, 
full of confidence in God, that he would 
confound that impostor and undeceive 
the poor deluded people. And so if 
was : as Simon Magus, before an im
mense crowd of people, was already 
carried by the wicked spirits on high 
in what appeared to be a carriage 
drawn by fiery horses, St. Peter made 
a fervent prayer to God that he would 
abase that man, and, behold, in an 
instant, tbe fiery horses and chariot 
vanished away, and Simon Magas fell 
headlong to the ground and died.

This defeat of Simon Mague, wrought 
by St. Peter, enlivened the spirits of 
the Christiana, and was the cause of a 
great many conversions. But Nero, 
exasperated at seeing himeelf and tbe 
Romans thus deprived of the magical 
amusements of Simon Magus, ordered 
St. Peter and St. Paul to be cast in*o 
tbe Mamertine prison, on the Capitol, 
end there they were kept in strict con» 
finement for nine months. From that 
prison St. Paul wrote his second letter 
to Kt. Timothy, requesting him to come 
to Rome to be witness of hie martyr
dom. which then was near.

While prisoners they converted to 
the faith Process and Martinian, tbe 
keepers of the prison, and forty-seven 
other prisoners, who were baptized 
with the water which, for this purpose, 
St. Peter miraculously caused to spring 
forth in tbe rock-floor of the prison 
itself; which prison and fountain of 
pure water still exist in wonderful 
preservation under the Church of St. 
Joseph, at tbe foot of the Capitol 

In the year 74 of the common era, 
that is. in the year 80 since the birth of 
v- brief, in the year 35 after the Ascen
sion of oar Lord, in thé 34th year of 
St. Paul’s conversion, in tbe 25th year 
since S'. Peter took possession of the 
See of Rime, in the 13th year of Nero, 
July 29, St Peter and St Paul were 
sentenced. St. Peter to be crucified, St. 
Paul to be beheaded, on account of 
their being Disciples of Jeans Christ 
They were in consequence taken ont of 
frieon, and St. Peter was crucified on 
fount Janiculntn. not far from the 

Vatican Hill,* with his head towards 
the earth, at hie special entreaty, be
cause, in hie humility, he thought 
himeelf unworthy to die in the same 
manner as his Lord and Saviour did ; 
and St. Paul w*e taken to the Salvia 
Waters, about four miles southward 
from Rome, on the left of the road to 
Ostia, and there beheaded. When hie 
head fell under the sword it made 
three bounds, and a fountain sprung 
forth at each place where the head 
touched the ground. The three foun
tains, known aa U tre fontane, are still 
to be seen on that spot, about two 
miles beyondAhe noble Basilica of St 
PhuI, which fftands outside the walls 
(Jnori le mura) of Rome, by tbe left 
bank of the Tiber, on the Oetian Way.

This aimple sketch of St. Peter*a life 
from the Day of Pentecost to hia death, 
StiU enable any one to explain several 
of the difficulties which have been 
raised through not knowing bow to 
reconcile certain facts with others ; 
how, for example, St. Peter could have 

seven year* at Antioch and 
ity-five years Bishop of Rome, and 

yet be in Jerusalem in tbe 4th, 11 th 
and 18th years after our Lord’s Ascen
sion. aa inferred from the Epistle to 
the Galatians, and from the Acts of 
the Holy Apostles.

St Peter having fixed hie See in 
Rome to the end of hie life, and having 
died there a martyr, it follows, as 
matter of course, that hie heirs and 
•accessors in that See should enjoy 
the prerogatives of that Episcopate, 
that is, the Supremacy which St- Peter 
received, not for his own private ad
vantage, but for tbe good of the 
Church ; for if any Bishop can eay, 
with St. Augustine, “ that we are 
Christians is for our own sake, that we 
are Biebopa is for your sake,” how 
much more pointedly St Peter and hie 
successors can eay : that we are Pon'iffe 
is not for our take but for the good of 
the Church, which at all times needs a 
Supremacy to eet in order many thing* 
which would otherwise remain un
settled. and keep all the flock of Christ 
together. And a* the need ever i* 
greater as tbe flock of Christ increase*, 
eo the Supremacy ia to be enjoyed in 
perpetuity by all the successors of St 
Peter.

To give more satisfaction to those 
who may have been prejudiced in thi* 
matter, or who wish to enter more fully 
into this subject, I will here subjoin 
some other proofs to confirm this fact

I must premies that amongst the 
first Christian* pagan Rome was often 
designated under the name of Babylon, 
and naterally so. especially among the 
converted Jews, who saw the great 
similarity between the two capitals on 
account of their vastness, pagan im 
morality, superstition and oomi 
antagonism to the people of God-

For this reason no one mistook what 
St John in the Apocalypse designated 
under the figure of Babylon

In the end of the first general Epistle 
of St. Peter we hare these w..rde; 
“ The Church that is in Babylon, elected 
together with you. ealuteth you : and so 
doth my eon Mark in which passage 
the word Babylon meat be taken to 
mean Rome; in fact, it is not recorded 
either in Holy Scripture or elsewhere 

8t. Peter or St. Mark bad ever 
to ancient Babylon in Asia£ and 
scient writer has ever said that 

this letter wee dated really from ancient 
Babylon, or that it was so understood 
by anr one; cm tbe contrary, it ie re
ceded positively in tbe history of 

Bosebine (Book II., chap, aw.) as 
having been stated by Papiaa, th. 
disciple of St John tbe ffivnaneliet and 
friend of St- Polycerp. that §4. Peter, 
in bis first Rpietle which be wrote 
from Rome, called Borne figuratively 
Babylon- The «ne thing is ewerfi 
by Bt. Jerome in hie book of Ithutrioue 
Men when be apenhe of 8t. Mark.

Tbit 81. Pm* was in Borne Ie aleo 
proved fro* those ancient writers who 
rriate. ee n noterions fret, that 8». 
Mark wrote hie Goebel in Rome, ne W

f.y Kurakina (History. 
Book U-. chap xv.)—by Irenmne (Book 
1L. chap U—br 8* Jerome in bis 
Book of Illustrious Mem, just quote 1. 
when speaking of St. Mark—by Sc. 
Dumas os in his Pontificate in tbe Life 
of St. Peter—by Isidores in tbe Life of 
8t. Mark—by Ado of Vienne, in 
France, in bis Cbronioon. year 45—by 
Tertellian Y Book IV.. against Mansion) 
who alao adds that the Goepel of 8*. 
Mark ia attributed to St. Peter, because 
St. Mark was the interpreter and 
disciple of St- Peter.

I might dispense with quoting testi
monies of ancient writers to the fact 
that St- Peter was tbe first Bishop of 
R *me. as it is a thi

Hraecriptiona, chap. * 
eut, in Ibct, encoeeiml 
after linn
smlotoly
ml Ktor.am 
hi. kstoiStr sad «hey AsaU wJ
The I___ _______ _ _
death of 8L P-tor .*4 SL I 
add lean, that city th _ ...
CWtA, ears e*M tfc É.S» Urn
/umrra jonn me mstr eg sumo we*snwv

sert pliai, chop, to)
" ‘ * Si'

- Bishop of 
og . ck now lodged by 

a good number of Protestant writer*, 
as, for instance, by Care, who, in 
bis Literary History of Ecclesiastical 
Writers, writes thus:—-That St. Peter 
was the first Bis1 op of Rome we affirm 
boldly with the whole multitude of tbe 
ancient*. We gire testimonies above 
exception, taken from tbe remotest 
antiquity. Ignatius, Bishop of Antioch, 
disciple of 8t. Peter, and certainly hi* 
successor in tbe See of Antioch (Epistle 
to the Roman*); Papins of Hiempolis. 
hearer of St. John the Evangelist, at 
least in bis old age («ee Eusebius II. 
16); Irendus of Lyons, a Bishop be
longing to the Apostolic times, disciple 
of St. Polycarp Against Heresies Ill. 
1); Dionyeioeof Corinth (see Eusebius 
II. 25) ; Teriullian (in his R«bk of 
Prescriptions xxxvi.— »f Baptism is.— 
Scorpiate. last chapter), tbe Roman 
priest Csju*. an eccleeiaatic of great 
repute (see Eusebius II 25) ; Origenes 
(see Eusebius III. 1-VI. 14). After 
name* so venerable, and after monu
ments of antiquity so illustrious, who 
will call in doubt a thing so clearly 
and c instantly attested ?”

To Cave I might add the learned 
Ernestos Bunsen, who in a letter to the 
Times. June 6, ls7l, admits the o,»ming 
of St. Peter to Rome in the year 42 
He grounds bis belief especially on a 
passage of tbe History of Eusebius 
(Armenian Version), in which Eusebius 
•aye that in the second year of the 
reign of Claudius, that isjin the year 42 
of tbe Christian era, Philo had familiar 
intercourse with St. Peter whilst in 
Rome preaching the Goepel

Dr. Von Dollinger wrote that:—
** All the Father à understood the word 
Babylon used in St. Peter’s Epistle to 
signify Rome. It has been asserted, 
especially by those who maintain the 
monstrous opinion that St. Peter never 
was at It.me, that we must take the 
word literally for Babylon on the Eu 
phrates. These authors do not remem 
her that the Jews bad been driven from 
Babylon and Seleucia a short time 
previous to tbe writing of this epistle, 
and we catiltot suppose that St- Peter, 
the Apostle of the circumcision, would 
travel to so distant a city in which he 
could find none of his nation. Tbe 
Epistle St. Peter says that St. Mark 
was with him; we know from the 
writings of St. Paul that St. Mark was 
at Rome about this time. It has been 
aid that in an Bpiatie in which there 
existante allegory .nor allegorical.formof 
speech. Si. Peter could not, without 
some qualification, call Rome by tbe 
name of Babylon. Now, be it ob
served, that Saint Peter wrote to 
those Jewish converts who were fa 
miliar with the writings rf the Pro
phets, by whom Rome, the centre of j 
paganism, is frequently designated by 
that appellation. I might cite the 
example of Luther, who, without pre
vious allusion to the Apocalypse, dales 
bis letter, written at Wartburg, from 
the Island of Patinos.”—(History of the 
Church).

Calvin wrote: “I cannot withstand 
tbe consent of those writers who prove 
that Peter died at Rome.”—{Institutions, 
Book IV)

Wishing, however, to give satisfac
tion t«> my readers on this important 
point. I will here name some illustrious 
ancient authors, who plainly 
that St Peter went to Rome; othe.s, 
that he w«« tbe first to teach there 
there, that he there held th«* Pontifical 

Roman See for twenty-fire y« 
itbers, that he died there a martyr, 

being suspended on the cross, and that 
bis successors, the Bishops of Rome, 
were sitting on the chair of P«
St. Pi Ur irent to Home and first taught 

Christianity there.
Thu* St. Iato say* : “ The moet blessed 

Peter, the Prince of the Apostolic Order, 
is destined to l«o the bulwark of tlie 
Roman Empire." (First sermon on tin» 
Birthday of the ApoeUeaJ 

Theodorot say* plainly that SL Peter 
was tho first to dispense the Evan
gelical doctrine to the Romans. The 
same thing is said by Eusebius. (His
tory, Book II., chap, xiv.)

Paul Orosius in tho seventh book of 
his History (chap. vi. ) confirm* the same 
thing in tltese word* : “ In tlie beginning 
of the reign of ("laudiu*, Peter, tlie 
Apostle of our lxml .losua Christ, came 
to Rome, taught with faithful word* the 

tving faith, and confirmed it with very 
powerful sign* : from tlienee Christians 
began to be there."
St. I\rtrr tout the Bishop of Rome 25 years.

Kurakin* say* that SL Peter, having 
preached the Go*pel in Rome, per
severed twenty-five year* Bi*hop of 
Rome. (Uh run icon 74.)

The unie is asserted by I*idoru* in 
tho Life of St. 1‘etor, and by Sulpicius. 
( History, Book II.)

The *amo thing if implied by those 
Father* or ancient writers who called 
the Roman See “ tlie citair of Peter ;” as 

8l Jerome call» St. Dama*u* the Sue- 
cesser of tho Fisherman and hi* chair, 
the chair of Peter ( Epist 15, ail Dama- 
*um.) (See al*o First I setter to Pope 
Damaaus.)

Soxomon. (Book IV., chap, xiv.)
8t. Augustine. (Iktok II., chap. li„ 

against the I«etters of Betillian.)
Pnulentiu*. (Hymn of St. I-aurence.) 
St Cyprian, very frequently In hie 

works. " (See an instance in "Book 
Letter 3, to Cornelius.)

SL Prosper, with hi* noted expression, 
“ Rome, the See of INrter, which, on 
account of that pastoral honor, is made 
the head of the world, “

_________ Jvtne the qen*tines
of Hope SL Clament I., SL leirliiei, 
SL Marceline !.. 8l Heme— L, flL 
Innocent I., 8l Leo L, St. Geleeh* I., 
John III., 8l Gregory L, flL Agelho, 
Adrianos, flL Nicholas L, who allhavw 
■srartad that they we* ewrwetati^ to 
Hffier, and eitting in the chair ef ftrt*.

Some might take the exception that 
they were speaking in their owe one*. 
Yet their testimony la ef greet weight 
if we consider that they were ell holy 
men. who would not claim * a tight 
Dial which they were a* lawfully 
entitled to, and that they did, however, 
claim to be the direct ewrne*o* of flL 
Hster, and this without any oee pro
testing or doubting, or shewing sur
prise, or finding fruit with what they 
assarted.

I close this short essay by quoting 
two General ( oundls in rapport of this 
assertion—that of Ephesus In the year 
4il. and that of Vhakwdoo, in 481.

In tlie Council of Ephesus th* itenm 
Pontiff Celastiu 1., is called “The or
dinary successor and Vicar of Blessed 
Hstar, the Prince of the Apostles.”— 
(Chap, xvi.)

In the Council of Chakedoo, as the 
tetter of Pope SL Leo the Greet, the 
Roman Pontiff of that time, was read, 
all the «30 Fathers who were sittiiw in 
that Council exclaimed, “ Holer na* 
sjoken through l^eo-"

In the quoteii exjuuesione used by 
tiwee two General UmociU, their belief 
titat SL lV»ter was tlie first Bishop of 
Rome is evidently implied.

Th. Lib icd Ha* ef O'OenaiU.
The people of Car l»gan Village were 

favored with a lecture on th 
of thte 17th inst., being ti e*
•ary of Ireland’s Patron Saint. The 
lecture wee held in the new School 
building which though large was filled 
almost to uncomfortablene*. as it 
seeds but be announced that the 
Rev. Dr. McDonald ia to lecture to 
draw a crowded bouse. The subject— 
“ The Life and Times of O'Connell ” 
wee ably treated by th* lecturer 
who fully sustained hie reputation 
on this occasion. He referred in glow 
in.' language to tbe patriotism of 
O’Connell, who by hie pesrte* talents 
might have raised himeelf to the high
est and moet lucrative position in the 
gift of the British Government, but 
rather chose the thorny way that was 
watered with the tears of hie suffer 
ng and down trodden countrymen. 

Booming the flowery path thnt 
ted to great a«M by abandoning 
hie countrymen, he shared their 
sorrows and struggled to break 
the bonds that held them in 
civil bondage. The lecturer described 
tbe political difficulties under which 
tbe Irish people wero placed, and how 
nobly tbe Great Liberator fought 
•gainst terrible odds until the doors of 

nation’s parliament, which had 
) cloeed for yean 

were swung open Iq 
Irish people. The lecture though 
given extemporaneously was highly 
intereeting and instructive and was a 
worthy tribute to the immonal 
memory of Ireland’s uncrowned king— 
Daniel O’Oueuetl.—Con.

Dr.J.C.Ayw*Ce.,l

• The very spot Is 
4a JhiWili.tena

against th
nillione of

“ Bedes Raids Petri
Quae pastoral!* honoris
Feeta caput mondl."-<Booà)ie lacratts )
To these shoukl be added thoa 

Fathers wlto, in their list of the Roman 
Pontiff», placeil 8l Peter at the head of 
it, as

8t. Iromcne. (Book III., chap, ill.)
Dorotheu*. (In Svnonai.)
8l Augustine, (fipigoht^ ad Gen- 

eroram tiL 2. and contra Rpistolam 
Fundament!, chap. iv. tiL A) 1 

SL Peter died ia Home,
That 8l Hater ended his Ufa in Roma 

ie stated by
flL Augustine. (Book.I., de Ooeeenra 

Evangellstarum.)
Eusebius. (Vhronicon 71, a Christo 

ante.)
Paul orosius. (History, Book VUL)
SL Maximus. (Sermon v. on th* 

Birthday of tbe Apoattee.)
Origan. (Book III. on • 

stated by Eowbloa, j 
chap. II.)

8l Jerome, who write» thoa : 1

I too

Xf
. > ). V
•■to-jf >ii*L . j.’

lo the Editor of the Herald.
Deax Sibl—A ton days ago, my 

attention was called to what purported 
be a pen and ink sketch of Mai 

peque, P. E leland, and acme of its 
surroundings. It may be remembered 
the article in question appeared in the 
Herald ; copied from the Foeser Mis
cellany. On reading over some of the 
paragraphs I was surprised t* find, 
that instead of being what tbe heading 
would indicate, nearly the whole of 
the article was made up of insolent 
caricatures reflecting, disparagingly on 
e<>me of the oldest and moet worthy 
residents of this seulement, who are 
proverbial for their kindness and hos
pitality to strangers. It ie worthy of 
the writer whom we know • • * l> 
assail our religion and our mode of 
exercising v—as only a disciple of the 
notorious Victoria Woodhull or Bob 
Ingerooll would assail it. Probably 
the lady students of Vwear College are 
•nch sticklers for Heathen Mythology, 
aud ancient classical literature that 
they fancy themselves privileged from 
respecting the religious belief of others 
who worship the true God. And 

“modern blue stockings” think 
they possess this privilege even while 
they are enjoying the hospitality of 
those worthy Christiana.

The writer a abort time ago observed
paragraph in a leading American 

periodical to the effect that “Vasear 
College girls were not allowed to in
dulge in pistol practice any more ; the 
teachers having decided it had a ten
dency to make them bold and braaen.” 
It ie apparent the teachers too long de
layed in enforcing this part of their 
College discipline, ae it ie patent to the 
moet superficial ot .server that already 
some of their number had been afflicted 
with the contagion, which the above 
decteion of the teachers was intended 
to subvert.

In conclusion I would eiy should 
them few lines chance to meet the eyes 
of thorn would-be blue steekinge and 
that th»y again should “meander” 
down towards Malpeque, we Mal- 
pequero flatter ourselves that we 
are still sufficiently powieeJ of tbe 
spirit of oharity to share with them 
our hospitality—even our “groans.”

We at the same time advise them to 
•end all the way to a classic land in the 
Bast—to a near relative—and write 
thualy r-l’-Cume home; we have come 
to the conclusion, after maters deliber
ation, thnt you have tell a field behind 
you where you conM carry on mieaion- 
ary labor with profit to your friends 
and to year own adifismion: afro, that 
missionary labor like charity begins 
at hrate. ’ Yours, etc,

Moipoqo*. P.SL. lairaSdMeM.

» Home to eeetael Mason
JTwtKSme IFMTV MW IMUMII

Zrzi&zlfJZ

An AaÜ-IiUh X P. P. »
To IV Biilor <tf I*. HmM.

1>BA» Sin.—Tw mto. tie pro- 
bnbl; inn tkti Hook 17* Inti n.------i-l----r pnLi:. n iu— l_ l .lW—i . ^s ®m48^3 ^xou^Buy oy oot^s
Prorinoanl nod OMs natiorMnn. Thin 
ben, Ik. <»« I iWiSftiMl 
> ■■ih.ri nhooM U titoi4 to Umm 
i». Bat I tin

tkeToliovriog day
test, who te also
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Tee ifosytaliss which have been 
received, since oar last ieeee, regard 
ing the troeMee hi the North-Weet, 
while they have been such ae to 
caaee serions alarm, are, without 
doubt, greatly exaggerated. Such 
news as comes over United States 
wires loses nothing in transmission, 
while an nnecrupuloue and un 
patriotic press are only too anxious 
to setae the opportunity of injuring 
the Government by false accounts of 
an uprising, which they unwarrant 
ably attribute to official mismanage
ment. We may be wrong, but our 
opinion is that the root of the troubles 
is the jealousy of American Colonisa
tion and Railroad Companies who.not 
content with legitimate methods of 
rivalry, have long been endeavoring 
to foment discord between the 
settlers and the Government. It is 
easy to see that the result which 
they have so long desired will now 
be attained, and that the stream of 
emigration will, for a time at least, 
be diverted from the western lands 
of Canada to those of the United 
States. The Northern Pacific Rail 
road will be no loser in such an 
event, while the Grand Trunk will 
not grieve over the Stumbling-Mock 
placed in the way of its already 
Micceasful rival, the Canada Pacifi

during bin brief c 
au tha Treasury

* II ^ 
purpose hue beau a dfa 
characteristic of the pros sat 
administration, we can undent 
why its members occasionally c 
under the slanderous lash of 
editor of the Patriot'» pen. There 
are various kinds of success in life— 
it may be that of the successful gen
eral or the successful merchant, or 
it may be that of the successful 
pirate or the successful highwayman. 
While the editor of the Patriot, in 
proof of the prosperous issue of his 
very questionable purposes, can 
count over the scores of thousands 
which he has scooped out of the taxes 
of the people, Mr. Sullivan can only 
point to the thousands which, by his 
efforts and those of his colleagues, 
have been saved to the treasury 
of the Province whose interests he 
guards. For such vigilance he has 
to endure the vindication and abuse 
of a man whose whole career has 
been that of a political adventurer 
and charlatan, preying upon the 
simplicity of a iicoplo for the accom
plishment of Lis own selfish and 
ignoble ends. For his integrity and 
zeal, Mr. Sullivan has to bear the 
taunts of a veritable Cheap John 
whose rhetoric scarcely transcends 
that of the “ soap man," who pays 
his periodical visits to our market 
place.

SDITOBIAL NOTES
Mr. Sullivan last night delivered

Tmm Mowing is the full text of 
the Add row unanimously adopted 
by the Legislative Council and 
Hones of Aseembly to Her Majesty 
the Qeeee, upon the subject of 

the Winter Communication :—
TV tkf garni’* Jfort Azredml ifcyrws ; 

Meet tiaanoro Sovanaais,—We, yo 
' ‘ * loyal mi

What Riel can eapeet to accomplish 1 ,.1' >' «•£"*"*">
-an neither be tîmch nor laeting. ” 'ow^ ><• h-ve been.,, able effort 
TheC.na.la which he «calc. to dev wwk
.urh tod.r i. not the ..me Canada rvl")r' ol 11 lw,"ru uur 
lied<tic<l tilfhen yearn ago. Manitoba
and the North-West have 
large imputation. sufficient, we l*e- 
lieve. to deal with any such reliellion 
as Riel or any of his friends can 
raise, but, if not, the great National 
Highway, which is so rapidly ad 
vaneing to completion, can carry 
troops, arms and supplies to the 
scene in as many days as in 1870 it 
required months. No matter how 
sfieedily the troubles may lie quelled, 
which we trust they may be without 
serious loss of life and property, a 
certain amount of mischief has been 
done. This year's immigration will 
be greatly reduced, and the ad van 
cement and prosperity of our Do
minion have been retarded, and it 
therefore behoves the authorities to 
use a strong hand in dealing with 
the offenders, so soon ns they shall 
be delivered into their power.

A “Bungling Financier.”
When the editor of the Patriot 

refers to Mr. Sullivan as a “ bungling 
financier," he exalts himtelf as an 
authority, and therefore he must not 
be surprised if exception be taken 
to his voluntary assumption of so 
important a position. We say 
“ voluntary assumption," for no one, 
having any knowledge of the editor 
of the Patriot's antecedents, would, 
lor one moment, seriously consider 
the idea of setting him up as a 
financial expert. It is not too much 
to require that, before judging of 
another's abilities in uny particular 
sphere, a critic should have mani
fested some aptitude in the same 
direction.

The editor of the Patriot has had 
a lengthy political experience, hut 
that it has been successful, in that 
it has inured to the advantage of the 
people at large, we cannot allow, 
lie has been a memlwr of three 
legislative bodies, none of which 
he ornamented, and all of which 
suffered, in a greater or less degree, 
from his connection with them. 
Much as we may admire or approve 
the present composition of the 
City Council, we doubt if it has ever 
enjoyed a high place in public 
regard since the day

Hon. Senator Howlan has given 
notice of his intention to ask the 
Itaminion Government if they in 
tend to oixlcr a survey between the 
Cajies with the view of building u 
tunnel.

In our synopsis of the Public Ao- 
counts last week, in one place we 
were made to my that the receipts 
from the Prince of Wales College 
were $981—the figures should have 
been $98.00.

As a result of the City Council’s 
ill judged Bye-law taxing milk ven
dors, we uudesrtaud that these 
parties have resolved to raise on 
their present prices one cent per 
quart, which will be a heavy tax 
ujsin our citizens. Surely public 
opinion is sufficiently strong to re
sist the enactment of such a measure 
which is only in the interest of the 
milk vendors who, we are given to 
understand, have very influential re
presentation at the Civic Board.

The annual amendment to our 
Civic Incorporation Act has been 
introduced in the House of Assembly. 
It has been prepared with great 
care, no doubt, by a committee of 
citizens, and we sincerely trust, al
though it is almost too much to 
expect, that it will prove acceptable 
to the people of Charlottetown. 
One ^of its provisions, we observe, 
requires the City Clerk to perform 
the duties of Secretary to the School 
Boa id, and it is also provided that 
the School Board financial year shall 
end at the same date as the civic 
year. It is proposed to rc-adjust the 
mode of taxation, hut we doubt if 
the clause requiring all citizens to 
pay poll tax, in addition to other 
taxes, will meet with general 
approbation.

of the Patriot was returned as one 
of its members, now over fifteen 
years ago. Having graduated to a 
seat in the Local Legislature, he 
was late one SatundUy/riTglit taken 
into the circle of'^Tiv Lieutenant 
Governor's adviser*, only to 
ceremoniously ejected the follow ing 
Monday morning, because .it was 
found that his party declined to 
entrust him with their confidence. 
Had he possessed an atom of self- 
respect he would have immediately 
resigned his seat in the House of 
Assembly, but, determined to turn 
the indignity to good account, he 
pocketed the affront, and while a 
member of the Legislature illegally 
furnished bis colleagues with extra
vagant quantities of the wares in 
which he dealt, and the payment of 
nearly one thousand dollars was a 
healing balm for the wounds which 
his honor had received. While a mem 
berofthe Legislature he exhibited his 
great financial skill by voting for the 
undertaking of a large public work 
without making any provision what
ever for meeting the outlay occa
sioned thereby. The Government 
having gradually degenerated to his 
level, he was admitted to the Execu
tive board,where h « sat for some three 
or four months, and signalized his 
ministry by feats which have be
come historical. Here it was that 
hie prodigious financial ability had 
opportunity to display itself. As a 
member ol the Government he ad
vised the letting of a large contract 
to men whom he bad previously de- 
nounced as swindlers, upon terms 
which relieved them of immense 
pecuniary liabilities to the Island, 
He did not intend to do this, we 
kaow, but in bis gross ignorance of 
the effect of 1rs sets, Le allowed 
himself to be hoodwinked by the 
parties with whom he was deal 
Then bo veetared another bold piece 
of finance. He advised the ki 
of the Colonial Secretary oe a mis
sion to eel! Debentures, but that 
mission proving Ehsucocwfhl, he 
■greed to the borrowing of $25.000 
from a New Brunswick bank. Upon 
what sec urity T Upon the Colonial 
Secretary's personal note at three 
months, aooompanied by the deposit 
of $83^00 of debentures ae collateral 
eecarity Idr the repayment of the 
Irnm. Being enable to retire the

mu

We have seldom oliservcd any
thing in the Patriot more wretched
ly silly, than the few lines in last 
Saturday’s issue signed “ Donor." 
The writer complains that the 
“ Charlottetown Hospital ’’ is so fre
quently referred to as the “ Bishop's 
Hospital ’’ and the “Grey Nuns' 

... . Hospital ' that, if persisted in, he
hen the editor will be obliged to withdraw his con

tributions. Will “ Donor" kindly 
inform us where the “ Charlottetown 
Hospital’ is situate ? Wo know that 
there are two worthy institutions in 
Charlottetown, incorporated by act

klfc*frtmiNM4 Ukrnmé 
gHUSa ttulln. rallni *——ME

MNa amt that toll partially .o*ly
Luu hr hr

arq a»aOaaaa™ b* T Tr atari i y "erf" 'ill wall 
Hivtw wfcsa. tor mm* «tor* si Uns mo 
rstotousIrsW le bed with lias rest o<

hum the Rev. eritie with the "emit»sat
ed eer” Theleer Is taeeheffitod by the 
pPSMundetion of the weed jpfcrf.totonr
anythin* el». Tim feet is, he dues 
know when a rliorns is well rendered,
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msndfsl ae ieariiat* war great bad 
it in rumored that be Im* rwrifed over-

criticiese fur Urn hi»t time on Friday.
March 3U. *—-

Generalities can to some extent hide bave

Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
jecta, the legislate va Loeucil sad H 
of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, 
in tieneral Assembly convened, humbly 
approach your Majesty, and represent

1. Prince Kdwanl Inland entered the 
Voatoderetioeofthe Dominion oft anada 
upon let July, 1873, on certain term» 
and condition* set forth in tlm t taler of 
your Majesty in loaned, dated *_*t»th 
June, 1873, and of which terms the fol
lowing i* one: The Dominion Govern- 
ment shall assume and defray all Urn 
cliargee for the following service, viz., 
efficient steam service for llw convey
ance of mail* and pe**engent to be 
established and maintained; between 
tlie Island and tlie mainland of the 
Dominion, winter and summer, tiiu* 
placing the Island in continuous com- 
muuivation with tlie Intercolonial Rail
road and the railway system» of tlie 
Dominion

2. During no winter searon since tlie 
time of the said Union has the service 
provided by tlie Dhuiinion Government 
been efficient, or the communication 
with tlie mainland continuous.

3. The Dominion Government liavine 
shewn no suffivient dis|«o*ition to fulfil 
their obligation towards the Island in 
this matter, we are reluctantly com
pelled to approach your Majesty! a* one 
of Urn parties to tlie Ariickw of Uun- 
fode rat tun, and pray your Majesty's 
intervention to obtain for us that J usine 
to which, aa a Province ol tsuada, we 
am entitled by the Term* of Union.

4. Prince Edward Island is separated 
from tlie mainland Provinces ol 
( anadA by tlie Strait of North
umberland, and during tlie winter 
seAMbii, which generally begins ( "Su 
a I out the first of December and 
lasts until tlie end of Apni, tlie harU.rs 
and rivers am froaen, while tlie passage 
<‘f the Strait i» im|whkl, though at uo 
tune wholly prevented, by Heating ice. 
1‘mvivu* to the Union the only txmuec- 
tion with tlie mainland during the 
winter was liy moans of ordinary hoalN 
dragged aero*» tlie drifting ice, and 
propelled by oars through tlie strvtvlie* 
of open water l«etween Ope Traverse 
on the Island and Cane Tormentine in 
Now Brunswick—a distance of nine 
miles.

5. During the first winter after Con
federation (1873-4) no attempt was 
made by the Dominion Government to 
provide such steam servie*. During 
the two subsequent years (1874-5, 1875- 
•i) an old w ooden steamboat, which liad 
for years been engaged in ordinary 
navigation, hut without a single quali
fication to tit her for the winter naviga
tion of tlie Strait, was placed upon tlie 
route between Georgetown, one of the 
Island ports, and Pictou in the Province 
of Nova Scotia and, a* was to be expect
ed, site utterly failed in the service re
quired of lier. At the commencement 
of the winter of 1878-7 a new steamer, 
called tlie “Northern Light," was placed 
upon the route. This steamer was not 
constructed for the service, but was de
signed for another purpose and there
fore lier work can lie regarded only in 
the light of an experiment

0. Tlie service performed by the “Nor
thern Light” has been most unsatisfac
tory, her tripe being irregular and the 
accommodation she has afforded has 
Iboen neither continuous nor efficient 
According to the official returns for the 
last four year», there ha* been an aver
age in each winter of sixty-four days, 
during which slie has been entirely laid 
up. Nor tines this furnish any idea of 
the irregularity of her trips before she

tee. Terribly ex igg*r ited reports terms |..r an alliance l#»rd Defferia 
been seat to the Am-rican and has bom give plenary power to

There is little doubt arr*ng** terms with the Ameer.
i- The pv-er. has s*nt a ro-ee gj to tlie 
h houae of c •turn >u> r iliurg oat the Brit-

_____itM ot trmvalllM whk* eety Urn i Vinnicombe played “ lie shell fmd llis ion authorities to re»lre*a grievance* in isii re*-rve- and British militia for
rîro*71 roUtM^ar* able to rndur» an4 i eaa violin a>k>. The |wrformor*s regard to land claims, and raids are permanent service. Rep.trta are cor-
moeeTwCtrti Rave been »nâ (aOnfUi'lTex-1 sonl was in bis work, and be copied, believed to have l«ecu made on the n-ol at Aidersh -t that orders have been

stores of both Hudson hay posta and r ceivrd there providing f.»r the raising 
Indian agents and officials bave b vn 
arrested to he held as hostage* for im- 

Kev. critic who emr ImarJ the piece eediate acti.m by the federal antWi- 
artistically rendered, finds fault because Telegraph lines have hem cat.
tlie sentiment was not brought out, and anj operators arreste«l to prevent c»m-

vmpttaMl Ihla winter, are other*dlae/r__ 

UWM from which Abe people of IhU l n- 
vlncw suirr moat acutely 

U. The toetlne that they are belnc un
justly treated U not without strong r« Hinds- 
Urn la order to tulitl the terms of Vakte 
with British Columbia, a Province of tom 
than IMS» of a population, exclusive of 
I ndlaeaaedChlaww. « anada has contracted 

ruction of wewrly AW ml

» tgmrranw; tml th* Rev Sua plo d-w Tb*re ts l.tHe doebt
^ not hv anv «xmalder himself bet that French halt breeds are mus
2 irnorani, ami •> Im particelariaaa Mr. lerieg to bring presser* on the D rmin- 

Vienkombe playwl “ lie shall fowl Ills 
flock,” as a v iolln aohk The performer's 
soul was la hta work, and be copied, 
perhaps, a little too rlowly th* greet 
Oratorio singers, whoa» iwudering of it 
he has beam so frequently. Bat this \

m ctahty mll- 
r undertaking

entirely txtawd running in each of 
years, but only of the continued joriod 
a lien she was laid up atul ino|a>rative. 
At times she has linen ice-bound for 
periods ranging from 10 to 24 days to 
the imminent danger of passengers" and 
mails. Upon one occasion, four year* 
ago, some of tlie passengers, among 
tliem women and children, were forced, 
afW remaining on lteanl several days, 
to leave her and walk a distance of 
many miles to the shore, when night 
overtaking them, they received injuries 
from evki and exposure, which resulted 
ultimately in the deatli of one of the

7. I hiring the time when the “Nor
thern Light" is laid up, tlie |«eople of 
tlie Island are obliged to resort to the 
old method of crossing between the 
Capes (Traverse and Tormeutine) al
ready described, a route attended with 

lucli hardship and great danger. In 
the month of January last, a party of 
twenty-two |«or*one were detained" on 
the ice fur two days and one night, in 
an attempt to make tlm jiassage, when 
tlmy sintered must severely from cold 
and exposure—the majority of them 
being h«dlv frexen—and scierai have 
sinro sutfereal amputation of their limbs

of "Uoltere. IhU gigantic 
U be in* pu>l>rd furwant al a raie un
paralleled lo the world's history, and a va«( 
expenditure Is Heine made, and still tte-rr 
U conlemidalcd. In acquiring and sub
sidising olh r rallrtwd*. and In forging the 
links to hind the ec*Ucred provinces from 
the Atlanllc to the l'acide Yel the fulfll- 
meat of the terms td Union with this Island, 
by providing the menus of communication 
over a stroll only nine miles wtd«-. Is p»»»t 
ItMietl from yea* to year without anv 
thnught.lt would seem. that thereby a sacred 
obligation is being violated, and an Im 
no-nsc Injury being done to a large body of

UL This grievance of which we here com
plain. has been repealed I y brought lo l he 
nidlce of the tieneral Government while, 
sasaion after session. Iliv rcpreernlatlves of 
the Idand In the Ihiromion Parliament 
have cal ltd attention to tlie non-fUlOli 
by Canada of tier pledged fain, with this
Island. In iwtl, we add reined the U«v----------
General in tNaincll upon the sahjr. 
pray.-.! for the adoption of measii 
remedy the state of aiTalr- cun plained «4. 
as well as for compensation for the loee 
sustained on anounl of the iion-fuHHment 
of the Terms of Union. This Address was 
duly ârknowledgetl. but no practical results 
followed and. upon t»*e notice t*f the iNv 
million Government belu • again dlreclctl 
thereto, assura nee» were returned in b»th 
of the year* UK and that tlie question 
was under I heir considérât Ion. Again Iasi 
year we addrewsed III» Excellem-y In Coun 
cil with a like pel It ion and claiming live 
millions of dollar- for the lo». sustained to 
that time, on account of the n<»n fulrtlin -nt 
of the «mid term* and we also informed the 

• Ikiminton Government that we then 
approached them for tlie last time ami that, 
unless a favor*hie answer was accorded 
withoutdeiav. Your Majesty’s Interference 
would he Invoked beyond a simple ac- 
kn»»w Udginent of thl» Address, no alien- 
turn Im» Im-cii tmiil lo It Again on 2«th 
►Vbruary last, the Kx« cutlve fVtuncll of this 
UUn-i ca licit the attention of the Ik.inlnlon 
Government lo the varlott* step» which 
had been taken by the Gland to obtain s 
eettleineiu of the question and reminded 
them of the decision at which wehatlarrlv 
e*l la»t year appeal lo Your Majesty, and 
that no ailcrnallve « s* left except V» carry 
that determination Into effect. To Gila 
minute the suite un*atlstaclosy answer 
was received which lupt Invariably 
been given, t onlea ol the correspondeuve 
referred to will he transmitted to Your 
Mgjesty herewith

14. In this the twelfth year of their con
nection with tlie l»omInIon, Instead of en
joying that rltlrient and continuous steam 
coiniuunleatlon with the mainland, which 
wan guaranteed them, the people of Ihla 
Gland are. for a very considerable portion 
of the year, d« |>ondent u««on th* mode 
which their father» Initiate*! upwards of 
sixty years ago. before steam power wai 
ever applied for purpose* of locirmotltm 
I«urtng these twelve year* they have pa
tiently awalUd the Ailfllment. by the 
General Government, of the terms of Union 
In this particular, until we are reluctantly 
constrained to say that the Ikwntnlon Gov
ernment have evinced a marked Indiffer
ence not only for the welfare of this Island, 
but for the sanctity of their own obligations 
as well,

I» satisfied that this state of things can
not longer continue without a breach of that 
harmony which l»*o Indispensable between 
the Province» ol the Von federal loo, and 
lecling that the Island Is being treated 
unju»tly, and its prosperity!arrtousiy re- sanctity, 
taidvd. we appeal U> your Mgjeety. and 
humbly pray that you will take the pre
mises Into your must gracious conslUerH- 
llon, and require that Justice be done by 
tbeGoverumeiil of Vanada to your Majesty ’■ 
loyal sut •Je*’!* of tins; Province by the Im
mediate " eslabiGbment and maintenance 
of efficient steam service for the con vein 
of tnst'sand pa» sc tigers between this Island 
and the mainland of the Ikmilnlou, both 
wlutn and »uiutuer, so jts to place the 
Island In coiittuu«ius communication with 
the Intercolonial Hallway, and the railway 
systems of the Gunltiton and lurtlier, 
that your Mgjesty will be pleased to require 
that the viovernmsnt of Canada corn pen ».»te 
this Gland for the loss which has resulted 
lo Its Inhabitants by reason of the nnu-iul- 
niment of the terms of Confederation in the 
l «articular complained of herein.

In» mistakes a «1 illicit It violin movement 
for a *#wr. Vonki conceit go farther? 
Mr*, liootne is also accused of not inter- 
preiiug ourrectly. I venture to say that 
the latly in «|U*stioo has beard tlie 
intisiv site sang interpreted by model 
artiste» oAener th ut llw» Rev. critic has 
seen tlie music. Tim tinn» of tire piece 
was what it sltoukl lav Mr. Earle's 
acixmipaniments were played through- 
ont the entire Concert with remarkable 
earn. The Rev. St«v»j«k». however, says 
tliey were» “ partenctoryami ttw» Rev. 
gentleman knows, of course, much more 
than Mr. Earle in tiw» way of music. 
Effrontery like this, routing from a 
Divine, is certainly a model which a 
professional hyiwrite might copy, and 
itut«re>ve his calling tlw»red»v.

Tlie selection front Rossini’s “ Stahat 
Mater" rerotve» a perfect deluge of the 
Rev. critic's ignoramv. He d««es not 
set»iu to know that Rossini set tiw» words 
to the music, aiul that tlie music was 
not written for there» word*. I do not 
believe I to ever saw the music of tlie 
“ I’m |wecatis," and 1 ant perfectly cer
tain he never heard it sung. Tin» words 
lto quote* am not quoted as tltpy stain 1 
in Rossini's work, and if lie wanted to 
show that the singer did not interpret 
his sutli^ oorrecth', lie sltoukl have 
quoted the music, not tlie word*. He 
talks gushingly of the grief the words 
convex—I think it highly int|»robaWe 
that the gentleman who sang the /V<> 
/«vrwfu will ex or apply to a half-fledged 
Lutheran divine to he instructed in the 
meaning of the old Catholic hymn 
“ Stahat Mater." It would l«e needless to 
tell this l««arn««d civlesiastic that tlie 
worel cmimt «wvttr» in a syncojiated pas
sage. for he would not understand lit v 
tmtaning, and woukl probably think 
that 1 G.rrowo*! some term front the 
scitwce of medicine. “ Musically " the 
division of the word was right, and 
“ oratoricallv " it was not wrong.

When the Rev. Stsvple talk» of the Stiver 
Trumpet Mnrelt, awfl lie memories of si 
Peter1» In Home, he plays th*- hypocrite to 
the utmost of hie bent What memories 
has h«- of Home ? Yel he would lend men 
V» believe that he had been there, and fmkrU 
the march Performed In the Vhurvli of st 
Peter’s on the flftjr silver trumpets, every 
Instrument In the hand of a masterll«»w 
flimsy euch a memory must n*-eessarlly tw, 
e«|**elwlly to one win», like our erllle, never 
heaid the original—as vague and shu.l«»wv. 
Indeed, as the Idea of a Homun AMmiir, 
gxtheredTrum the clerical suit an*l deport 
ment of the ltev Steeple l’I.-ydon

There Is little are In farther unmasking 
this valu and arrogant xouug man, who I» 
of a piece with hlmrelf throughout, and 
never ceases to tw uosurd save to become 
Impertinent. ll«»w he man-«g*-l to gain 
access to the columns of tlie A’omiacr with 
sueli a eomiHwltlou, van only !«•■ *-xplaln«il 
by the well known deferenc • with which 
the Editor of that 1 tally nl wa> » treats a 
white choker surmount* *1 by an air of 
sanctity. 1 mleetl, the Editor has been 
henni to say that he did n*«( agree 
with the remark» of hi* rlerleal frh'nd,but 
that lie thought they w*»ul*t Allr up a 
little luu The musician»*«t Chariotu-town 
may perhaps take a note *.f thl*. and con
sider whether It Is worth their while to 
study and practise high rlwss niM-lc In 
order to affonl diversion lo the Editor of 
the Kfuminrr and hi» -lerleal critic. I 
hope, however, lor heller things at the 
»u miner’» hands, a ml that when classical 
music la nexl to l»c pcriorincd. the K<ht*»r 
*»lll adopt the system followed In mureums 
ol art, au«l not allow naughty children to 
enter and »iutich the beautilul works with 
their dirty lingers , .

municatton with the m >unt.-i p «lie* 
posts. N«»t more than $re hun-in* 1 of 
the rebels nre *rut*-l. htrt they p .»*eve 
Remington aid Winchester nfl-s, *u«l 
from 1 »ng experience oe th.» plain* are 
•killed in their use. The Indians hav' 
n >t yet I wen indui-ed to join the rebels. 
Pi.ip.it is the only chief of Whom the 
authorities are aft aid. na Riel ind 
agents have lwvn o|wrating with In
diana in rth of Regina and Qu’Appelle 
with some a tiroes* I’oundmaker and 
Big Bear are tw*> htiodrv l miles north
west *»f the scene ««f ihv I roubles and 
not likely to be induced to relie1.

The following telegram from Lt CoL 
Irvine Ui t^e Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, da'ed at Fort Ourlet** via 
Winnipeg- 27th March. 1885, was read 
by the Premier to the House of Com-

Purl y utt.lcr my command have just 
arrived- When near Fort Garleton 
th. y found that Crozier with a party of 
one hundred went to Duck Lake to 
•ecure a large quantity of supplies 
there *t «reo ; wen* met by Route bun

f I5.0U0 tr tope for ladtu One hat 
tery of horw artillery will proceed fr»»m 
W..-.lwich to India immediately The 
g •vvrmueot of Burmth is sending a 
thousand atnrla to India to be cm 
ployed in transport service on tbc 
frontier *>f Afghanistan by Gen Stew- 
O', the British c-.mminder Order* 
have lwen emit lo Ohathain to supt>ly 
im:ut* lively 6.O60.OUO « artHdye. Or- 
d«*rs for th-iusxods « f Martini-ffenri 
rifles end revolvers have l«rou sent to 
Buiningltam. Arms are to be shipped 
to B *utl»ay as rapidly ax completed. 
Th.- factories at Birmingham are work
ing night aud day.

A despatch from India says sixty 
thousand troops have been equipped 
and mtde ready for service at any mo
ment. The Maharajahs of Scinde and 
Holkar met Earl Duff .-Hu and in a for 
mal and vordial manner placed their 
armies st hie disposal.

Ear! Dufferin. the Viceroy of Indiik 
has arrived at Rxwal Pindi. He was 
accorded a most imposing reception by 
Abdurrahman. Ameer of Afghanistan. 
After the interchange of official and 
personal greeting». Dufferin proceeded 
L» the camp. The route w.ts lined with 
troops, and the military display made 

verv effective. The * ddiers greet-
dre»l rebels, who held an adtant.igeous ’ «*<1 the Viceroy with gn**t enthnsiawm. 
position at Bi-ur.ly’s reserve and en- The authorities of R.twal Pindi later 
«ic.t» -red to surround the police and | in the «lay present*I Lord Dufi riri 
ci» thins. The rcU-U ft red first, wheo | with an address declaring their loyalty 
firing became general. Crozier, owing ’ t*. the Kutpr.-ss **f lu.lia and expressing 
to the disadvantage at which he was j their‘ appreciation of the honor done 
taken, retreated orderly, arriving at I Rawsl Pindi in selecting it ss the 
the fort the same time as uiy party. I meeting place of the council.
T**n civilians of Prince AlU-rt, and two | The n qilest for reinforroroents made 
policemen were killed and four civil- by L«rd Dufferin. states that if war is
i.nis «ml e«‘v«-n constables were wound
ed The numlxr of tin* rvl«els killed 
is not known. The police un«l civil
ians acted with the grebntvery 
uinter a heavy fire.

The Tenth Royal*, the Queen’s Own 
and the School *-f Infantry at Toronto, 
have l»een ordered to proceed at once
ver the U. P K- to the North West

to l»e declared. 23 regiments of infantry 
3 regiments of cavalry. 2 batteries field 
artillery, and 18 batteries of horse 
artillery should lx* despatched to India 
fortliwitli Several of the swiftest ocean 
steamers have I «een chartered f*>r 
traiis|>«>ri service, including the Amer»>u 
and Ârizoaa. Orders have I iron rout 

to the Mediterranean stations to have
It is expc**U*d that 580 men will be | ull magazines overheuletl to see that
biained front this «Iraft. The 65th 

Moutreal have been ordered lo hold 
themselves in readiness. Eighty vol
unteers well armed stationed at Battle- 
ford, have left that station to j «in 
Irvfnc m Foil Garleton. G«n Middle- 
ton hus gone to the disaffected region. 
It is understood Riel. fright**ued at tlie 
serious aspect of affairs, has retire»! 
from i-omraanil of the reh-d* to save 
his skin All jHiiuts will l>c watclie*! 
to prevent bis escape.

Around the World

Senator Simpson is deed.
Joe Gore, th* pogtlisi, is dred.
The French Ministry here resigned.
Osrdmal Van fftheeresebreg. Areh» 

bish ,p of Prague, is dred.
A reilieg fleet ol 11 st*em*rs left 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, on 8l Pet 
risk’s Day.

Mrs. Mtry Moirieon died reoeetly 
Richmond County. Cepe Breton, 

aged IM
Hanlan was defeated by Beech laat 

Saturday, st Sydney, N. 8. W by six 
lioat lengths.

Cunningham and Burton, the Lon
due dynamiters, have bean oommilted 
for trial on a charge of treason-felony.

The French force* in China have 
sustained a serious defeat. General 
Briers de Lisle bee telegraphed for
*5,000 men

Rev. Win Mitchell, the klepL. 
maniac, formerly of St. John, and lat
terly of Boston, has turned up in Eng
land. where he has been arrested for 
stealing an umbrella.

The United Serrirt Omette states the 
British Admiralty bare completed 
every preparation necessary to send a 
large and powerful fleet to the Baltic 

within a few days after any out
break of war with Russia.

Russia is devoting » large portion of 
the resent loans to improving her 
naval strength, ten men of war being 
constructed. Five of them are of the 
largest type of war ship#, three are 
pla’ed cruisers, and two are torpedo

A despatch from Soakitn says that a 
me*-eager has arrived there with a flag 
of truce from Osman Digns. asking 
terms of peace. A spy reports that 
Osuian hue been deserted by almost his 
entire force, only about one hundred 
followers remaining with him.

Joe Smith, who subsequently turned 
informer—the man who pointed out to 
Carey Mr Burke, on the day when the 
latter was assassinated in Pbmnix park 
—has just died. Another informer, 
Michael Kavanagh—the driver of the 
car in which the assassins escaped 
from the nark—ie now in an asylum, 
a violent lunatic.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
(-«I Llier Oil. silk H7M.ke.pklt..,

Eejxe'uilbj I Beirut Je Jttr Children.the ammunition in hand is up to the 
standard in quality and quantity and 
to prepare all gunh «ate and torped j 
vessels for sea servie**

The N. Y. Tribun* * correspondent 
says it erom# certain that no Rus
sian force, wirhin military reach of the ____________ ___
Afghan frontier, is able to cope with | »u«I prevents freckle*, 
the Anglo-Indian army. Rassi » is not 

never ■*» ready or so 
spite "f the Egyptian 

Indian princes and

A i.ady physician at the Child's Hospital, 
at Albany. N. Y-, *ay» : “We have been 
n»lng Hoott‘a Emulsion with great success, 
nearly ell of our patient* are suffering from 
bone UI senses imd our physicians flml It 
very beneficial."

Pit 1 MipxKMA I» a sure cure for sun-burn

me .-xngi • 1 nui.m :i 
rea-ly, Ethflunl n 
well prepnreiKm s| 
difficiilliea. jrlie

lhe Legislature ns the “ City as a result of tlmir injuries then received.
Hospital " and the “ Prince Edward 
Island Hospital," but to neither of 
these have we over observed the 
terms applied ôf which “ Donor” 
complains. The editor of the Patriot 
in referring to “ Donor's ” letter 
thinks to make a point by elating 
that the writer ia a Conservative. 
What connection, we ask, ie there 
between the matter of which 
“ Donor ’’ complaint* and the political 
of the country ? The intention of 
the editor is, however, sufficiently 
evident. We incline to the opinion 
that the manuscript ot “ Donor’s” 
letter never saw the outside ol the 
Patriot sanctum, and that the author 
is one of those “ Conservatives ” who 
tire ho frequently to be found on 
hand in Grit newspaper offices. We 
do not believe that tLe Coneervative 
party has contained so miserable 
and narrow-minded a creature an 
“ Donor," since the day when the 
editor of the Patriot was read out 
of its ranks.

The promoters of the New Hotel 
scheme, not having met with that 
8UCCOH8 which the enterprise de
served, have decided not to com
mence building this season. This is 
much to be regretted, as there is 
always danger in delay. A com
mittee have been appointed to can
vass stock and look after the 
enterprise during the summer, and 
to them we would suggest that the 
price of the shares be reduced from 
$200 to $50, for reasons which we 
think should be obvious. There are 
not a few persons who never expect 
to receive a dividend from their in
vestment in this Hotel scheme, and 
who arennwilling to risk to large s 
sum aa $200, while there are many 
others who cannot afford to lay out 
$900, who would willingly take a 
share at $•$. Another suggestion 
we would offer Is that the Com
mittee shoe Id quietly drop from 
their stock-list the names of a few 
croakers and grumblers, with 
It Is trapowtbie to work unless they 
est everything their own way, and 
who generally ‘ '

One of the |triut'jpal inducement» 
held out to tlm people of this Island to 
enter the Confederation was the promis»» 
«'ontained in that clause of tlie Tonus of 
Union quoted at the opening of thin 
memorial, and they naturally expected 
that a Union with the liotuiuiou would 
bring them uninterrupted communica
tion, at all seasons of the year, w ith tho 
rest of Canada and of the world. They 
believed that they would thereafter 
enjoy equal facilities for intervounw 
with tlie oilier Provinces, as throe I’m- 
vincee enjoyed between themselves, and 
that, thenceforth, they would participate 
in the many benefits and adxantagee 
accruing from tlie Intercolonial Rail
way and other public works upon tite 
mainland, from which they had pre
viously been debarred for a great portion 
of the year. Cut off, as they had al wav » 
been, for nearly five months of the 
twelve, from all communication with 
the mainland, except by a most uncer
tain and dangerous route, the promise 
of continuous coinrounication with tho 
Intercolonial Railway anti tlie Railways 
of tlie Dominion, was indeed a strong 
incentive to them to surrender tlieir 
self-government and unite with Canada- 

9. The inconvenience and lorn which 
they have suffered in consequence of the 
failure of the Dominion Government to 
provide them with the efficient commu
nication promised are incalculable, 
while the disappointment to tlieir 
reasonable expectations has not tei 
to enhance, in their estimation, the 
value of a connection with the Dominion, 
but. on the contrary, has awakened a 
feeling of discontent which, though a 
matter of regret, ia not unnatural under 
the circumstances. Were it only the 
transport of freight and merchandise 
that was stopped during the winter, 
they would have good reason to i 
plain of being precluded from 
benefit* of thelatoreokmla! and « 
railways which their more fortunate 
neighbors on the mainland enjoy : but 
their chief grievunee is thatThi dit 
violation of the solemn compact upon 
which they entered the Confederation, 
and to which your Majesty was gra
ciously plessed to be a party, the Do
minion Government hare not pi

10. The people of ( 
«eve just g rtffgtBCTSHLlalea Qov-

ernusent, and aft the extraordinary

Bills have boon introduced to 
further amend the City Incorpora 
lion Act ; ti> incorporate the Baptist 
Churches ol the Island ; to invor-

Cirate tho 1*. K. Island Agricultural 
utual Fire Insurance Company ; 
to enable the Trustees of the Free 

Church t'«uigi egatiou in Charlotte- 
town to sell certain lands ; to further 
amend the Act regulating the 
Registry of Deeds; to amend the 
Garnishee Act ; to incorporate the 
St. Vincent «le Paul Society.

The Ontario Canon.
t> thi KJi tor of the Herald.

Sut,—To tlie vain and frivolous youth 
with literary yearnings, not lung |*w- 
ecssv.» >uch a charm as criticism, more 
esjwially if it can bo indulged in aiioiiv- 

«lUsly. A youngster of this kidney 
ap|«oared lately in tho Kramiuer a» the 
critic of the Sacred Concert. As this 
same individual ha» boon for some time 
in the habit of acting tlie critic, and in- 
terfumu with a somewhat inordinate 

mount of impertinence in the affairs of 
tin# <x»m in unity, it mav not be ami»» to 
t««#t the value of the tuiciits he bring» to 
tin» «lischargeof his self-a»s«nnod «lutie».

TIm« letters of “ Steeple Cloy don" be- 
trav«Hl |*«rha|»s a greater amount of 
vanity ami spite than was ever lieforo 
ilisplavtkl in the writing# of any single 
individual on this Island. Uur Provin
cial habits, our accent and pronunci 
atiou, our «lomestiv arrangement», tho 
arch i trot ure of our city chu relie», anti 
the very smell* that pervaded tlieir in
teriors, were dilated upon with much 
show of culture by this pretention» 
youth. Everyone thought tuat a dis
ci pk» of oncer Wilde, or one wlio had 
travelled much, and seen many people» 
ami vitie», xx as surely in our midst ; hut 
xxlion the auihush where tlie critic 
nestled was explored, tlie re steppod 
forth no distingnishod stranger but one 
of ourselves, w hom wo had known from 
the day» when ho wore tunic# and 
played marble», and whose furthest 
distance from tlie paternal hearth was 
marked by a collegiate town in a 
neighboring Province. Tlie Rev. Steeple 
Cieydon saw, 1 am happy to say, the 
incongruity that existed between the 
clerical character lie bears, and the 
duties of a hidden scribbler in news
papers, and so betook himself to pur
suits more in keeping, 1 trust, with his 
vocation.

It may be remembered that the Rev. 
Steeple plumed himself above all tilings 
on the correctness with which lie pro
nounced English. Wtiere did lie get it ? 
Neither Halifax, nor Windsor, nor Wolf- 
vilie ooukl give it to him. aud if tlie sur
roundings of ids boyhood were calculat
ed to imbue him with pure tones, lie 
must have made very little use of his 
opportunities, for aa a talker aud a 
preacher hia mode of pronouncing be
long to the claaa, which PtmcA long ago 
designated tlie '* Haw, haw, yaw ” 
school, only somewhat more highly 
■easoued with affectation and swagger. 
Tlie word “ glory," which he upbraids 
tlie chorus with pronouncing M in true 
Isluad stole,” Is rendered by this 
master of tlm pronouncing art as if 
written “ gkiawy."

The Rev. Steeple is certainly a bold 
youth. He must, I conjecture, lie the 
desesudaut of a rare of warriors, for h* 
ruehre to criticise moah which he may 
hare un, but ester heard, us well as 
tareic which he never saw, anti cer
tainly never heard, till he heard It in 
the Concert on which he pomponslv 
site in jedgumoL BUM he talks Vfhi.

7«i the Rtitor of tbr Hi raid :
Dk.xii Si a,— lVirtnit mo to otvupy 

small »pa.v iu your valuablo journal, 
a> 1 wish to inakt* a f«»\x remarks in 
reforence to our u««wlv ck«ctt'«l Council- 
men. They have a strong inclination 
t«« framing and i«as*ing By-laws. Tho 
By-law imposing a tux or licence of $15 
i»n |«arti«‘.< selling milk i# nothing more 
or k«*s than an ignorant Act. Tho most 
money that will lie derived from this 
mere of U*tcliery will lie in the neigh- 
liorhootl <»f $150. For thi# amount the 

,titi»n# will, at the least, be votn|«elUl 
« (ay aUiut $1,200 to those milk 

vendor». They may not raise t ae pri«x« 
>f milk nlsive live cent», a» it is at pre

sent ; hut, «luring tlie summer month#, 
milk con III l»« purchaseil at the rate of 
four cent» |a»r quart. Now, I am in
formed on good authority, it will remain 
at fixeront» the year rouiul,and ciliron# 
will pay the sum of 41,200 for the sake 
of $l,Vi been («aid into the city treasury, 

U» squandered, a» I will hereafter 
show. In-toad of interfering iu the 
above matter, tliev sltoukl have «lirectud 
their att« ntion to tlie appointment of an 
effirient City Surveyor. By so doing 
tliey woukl save over $l,UUÜ during tlie 
year. At the time tin» party now in the 
minority hold sway, they had no h ««.si
llon in rejecting the nomination of 
Henry Bovver Smith a# City Surveyor, 
on aci’otint of the salary a#ke«l being 
too high. On the 25th of March, 1885, 
we find those same men, backetl up by 
me of our m«wly elert«»d Councillor», 
voting away $100 of the citizens’ money 
a» u raise of salary to a person w ho m 
not conijRitent to fill tho pwiti.ui of 
Surveyor. With regard to the present 
City Mirveyor, he may lie a g«**l m< 
•bank-, hut, honestly speaking, lie is 
unfitted for the position which he now 
holds. In the opinion of the writer and 
many others, it. Would l«e iin|*>ssihle Ui 
get a more suitable ponton to fill the 
ptwitimi of City Surveyor than Henry 
B- Smith. During the time he acUnl in 
the alxive capacity, ho |«erform«vl his 
duties faithfully, aa likewise di«l those 
who were under his control. From the 
manner in which tlie present City 
Council have conducted the a flair» of 
the city for tho abort time they liare 
Imeti in power, tlie citizen» hâve no 
reason to look for many beneficial

leasure# at tlieir hands.
Your», Ac., 

Taxp.xybi
March 28,1885.

Archhislmp Tache express-»» in*Wgiia-”!to umnif-sfe a loyalty 
tion at being »n#pect«*«i of giving conn- wlm-h «-nahles thw to Ik of the Indian 
tenancy t«« the Riel insum-cti >u. ||t. | nruiy t*« h« thrown northward. Alar- 
says he got * i ni out «,f one scrape, hut mists infer from all this military activ- 
now that lie hit# got int*> another he j '*7 ,hat the Cabinet expect* war. It 
uiuat take the odium of it as he de- dogs uot. but uicaua to secure peace by

acting a# if war wer«- inevitable.
The N Y. Sun'» correspondent says 

it is impossible to pr.-di.-t either pesos 
or war All the ministers ure tranquil, 
while court circles «re convinced war 
is inevitable. In German mediation 
lisa great hop** of peace, hut recent 
aoundtn.s at B-riin indicate that Bis
marck i* hub* inclined to prevent the 
enemie# which he hate# nn«l fears most 
from cutting each other’s throats. The 
Cxar i# in n pitiable state, dreading *»n 
the one h ind Nihilist bomb# and on 
tie other deposition l>y the military 
leaders, who prefer hi# brother Con
stantine. I«or«i DuflWiu and otjie^ In
dian official# generally are doing tlieir 
best for war *.n the ground that the 
present i# a m *st fa'hirahh* opportun
ity, anil that the chance i# milik*-ly ever 
to recur. If Indian# hate the English, 
they certainly hate ami dread the Rus
sians more. The English preparation* 
far exceed what the newspapers reveal 
Every movement of the Russian# i# 
known and met The Russian# are 
rapidly getting ready a fleet *.f swift | 
privateers, and England is doing like- > 
wise, only she doubles the number. To I 
sum up—parliament believes in peace | 
and the court is certain of war.

The formidable war preparations by 
England, seem to have turned the tide 
towarila peace. Russia baa sent Eng
land despatches of a conciliatory 
nature. War can only be avoided by 
a complete back-ilown on the part of 
Russia A Roman paper wye events may 
c impel Italy to take an active part in 
the East, na it would be Italy's «inly to 
ad in concert with England. Italy is 
able to furnish 40'1,000 troops if neces
sary. The Ameer of Afghanistan passed 
through F« shawur on Monday where 
he was related by thousands of British 
troops and Indians.

” WHICH WAT T**
That every article used for the same pur- 

no#.- I# of equal value no one a*lmlu As 
in all natural produi'tlon#, so In the manu
factured ; all have their degree of merit, 
and Howp la as conspicuous lulls variety a# 
anythin* else. Hut Iu thl#, aa the ilvinainl 
lor the Purr and Iteliable Increase», no «toes 
the value of the productions of L’umtim 
Uavis * Co., especially their "WSUMMK” 
•ad "UftaqvAi.LKti Extka" brands, being 
practically reoommendeil hv other manu- 
farturera, who Imitate them In ever)’ con
ceivable way. Hut. while Ihla eompltim 
may la- appreciated, what can la* aald 
favor of such comia-litlon, or the character 
"Î "•T.1* J"?** “lair makers* No one
should be dcceiveil, a# the origin * 
name of CI’htih Uavis. In lull, 
the bar or wrapper, aud It la tr 
“ *------- luletton a-----—lo let ti goods

. either on

Qim.TINO l-AKTIKH „„ ,,l,hl,
u><l ,nk>j.bl,. and m«nv « cUnlco toll or 

lu »*» Ui. ,l.unnt
r.T?..but ,h- 1 new. you en I hr. to«W Hh.um.ii,-. I. IhU tiriAuriNK mm 
Hh.um.ll.rn yriiii.iiihlfy liy Molr.M.1.. UKHMunmuTihum.» t.'M Hum». ™,i 
Ml. by oil inalw end y.o.r.1 dmU.ru

Sr* nr. mlllM Mmulrd Crook .ry of .11 
klod. Tory ohroo to mono room for oww 
loto lo arriva m W. P. Vol-WILL1.,

.«» >«*»• Ibol Phllodoruio 1. tho SRSES? th. bom..

How ore wo oral- goto* le «et Ikroogk 
wood, work? Wo or.off o»rto* and «oww» work? We i WU roe down, 11 rad mu ho lor, it k

who giHinlly ban more to w 
that othen with lee tinw their 
IntarsoC It to loo tale to talk (host 
it now, bet tho re-edoplion of tho 
Sootl Act loot soman threw » huge 
oUmhling-blooh in the way of title 

wo m swore, bat they nre ootoiTrinn. Go where yon will in 
lire Iwtii ia the hiotory the United Ststoo or Oenodo, sad 

•eery hotel of any prstaaaUwa an 
snob has its Bar; yet It Ie expected 
that Iwge mi others of Ameritwneod 
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okirwoio, anon that the wet# etww woe 
net yooun—ood irnuOlne to Ue oWed- 
0*4, end the ebwreo - Worthy la tho 
lenh-awbitai Mew, b erWeet 
bon. Ik bh bkihini, wwwU ban bad 
■sdblir la ear wheat the rroriuio
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PUT compound Interest eu Iks luvssimwul
'PHiMPHOKIECD' BEULIIGN Is par

isrss.'SarjrssSi'Kis.'iHt tit* mas I vs in so many of tft# aliment#

It lias been ascertained that t livre 
sr«« not probably over five hundred 
armed men among thv inaurgvnts alto
gether ; could arm# and ammunition he 
procured probably (hrw tun-s that 
number could l»v placed in the field,

The rf-port *»f the burning of Fort 
(,'arlton .atul it# evaen Uitm by 
mounted police i# true Col. Irvine with 
two hundtvtl an ! sixty police and volun
teers left the post on Friday, *J7tht 
after burning the stores and other sup
plies likely to fall into the hands of the 
rebels. It# evacuation wa# rendered 
necessary from lack of provisi ?us to 
supply thv increased force and the ex
posed character of the p»st in the event 
of an attack by rebel# from the sur
rounding hills. They have gone to 
Prinee Albert, it being easier to defend 
and a larger settlement requiring pro
tection- Th** only means of news now 
from Prince Atiiert will be hy courier 
t«» B »ttk*f *rd. a «liatance of 120 miles, 
and then hy tvl**griph to Winnipeg 
The following additional particulars 
have bron n’?-.-ived of the fight at Duck 
Like. Firing was begun hy the rel*els 
while Major Crozier was holding a par
ley with Ri. I under a flag of trace The 
engagent-nt then wa# brisk, the police 
iiikI volunteers having r.*»pon.led with 
vigorous fir*-. The relieli are rep*>rted 
t . have lost forty-seven killed and 
w «undetl. The cannon *»f the mounted 
police rendered effective service in cov
ering the retreat to Fort Garleton, and 
hut lor them inevitable disaster would1 
have followed. Fort Garleton lies in a 
hollow on the south bank of the North 
Saskatchewan. The only buildings in 
the place are the fort and a house to 
the east of the fort about fifty yards. 
Ttiere are no residents in the place 
rave the mounted police and Hudson 
Bay officials. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway authorities have resolved to 
org nizt* a regiment after the style of 
the Grand Trunk Brigade to operate* 
along th»* line for protection of the 
property of the company. The stu I- 
tfiit# of colleges under Manitoba uni 
versity ure enrolling to bo re-dy for 
eith«*r home or active service, as em
ergency may «1 maud.

A despatch from Winnipeg reys 
Battieford lias been captured, and the 
Indians lmve got possession of every 
house. The inhabitants have escap«*d 
to the police barracks, where they are 
now expecting an attack from the In
dians, who nre gathering on the south 
aitlo of tho Battle River. Telegraphic 
communication is expected to ceuav at 
any moment. A despatch from Qu' 
Appelle report# un outbreak of Indians 
on File Hill reserve. Gen. Middleton 
ha# ascertained that 300 Indians have 
joiued the ItciH*l movement. Indian 
agent Nichols lias been killed. The 
citizen# of Galgarry are excited to-da 
over the rumored signs of an ««uthreal 
among the Black feet. Battalion# are 
being mined throughout the province, 
anil recruits are volunteering freely.

Despatches from Ba'tleford arc most 
alarming. The Indiana. 600 strong, 
threaten an attack on the Barracks- 
Many families are coming to Winnipeg 
for safety. The troops at Fori Qu’- 
Appelle have gone to try and quell the 
Indian rising at File Hill R- 
These Indians were considered very 
peameble. Twenty-four teams are tak 
mg detachments to the Reserve. Go! 
Irvins is now reported to have reached 
Prince Albert safely. The people are 
oni*»»»*»* »n every town and village in 
the Northwestyand are clamoring for 
artaa. In Winnipeg two regiments 
more are nvwrly folly organised. One 
under Lt. Col. Scott, i# now en route 
from Ottawa, and another under Lt. 
CoS. W. Osborne Smith will follow. 
The Fenian scare at Fargo d«iee not 
trouble Winnipeg, as 80.000 armed 
w.mld give them a warm reception

Northwest advices show that Gen. 
Middleton has demanded 2,000 troops, 
aud asked that 2,000 more be prepared 
for au immediate avance. The whole 
commissariat staff will move frpi 
Ottawa to Winnipeg A general up
rising of Indians is now expected. It

Bïiü-.'rdStiù-'SrcsiA
«««* M * r GM.WIU.-k,
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w lUpuMibl» to *Tt DTw, pr, inptijr.
"»'•«,* * He cutting tekgtephio

At Tkete are euid to be BOB* 
•japaiUam with the Iteb I. ia Winu

Thi j— v '11111 nittn of the Vnitm Dram-

Bsaa Egjagassas
rr*rTtiiibTirVmhM bp aB krura kibStrlw 

Tha rloaiag hm ia aw» tbot wia 
k aatUa to tiw (m<4 Iba eeet ■

That «light cold you think so Mille of may 
prevt- the fhrvrunner of s complaint that 
may Im- fatal. Avoid I til# by taking Ayer's 
Cherry rectoral, the beat of known reiim- 
tlle» lor cold*, coughs, catarrhe, bronchitis, 
Incipient consumption, and all other throat 
and lung diseases.

F OH, HALE.

'PHIS property is situate at Ruslico 
I Island (Little Harbor), and known 

a# Hall’s Fishing Stage
It is one of the best located stage# in 

P. E Island, being but 14 mi lea from 
Charlottetown Then* are nlniut four 
Acres of land and buildings, viz., shop 
and dwelling-house, cook-house and 
eatiug-r.»om. dwelling for fishermen, 
bait ami salt-hottse, large stage and 
sheds, bake-house (with Urge oven and 
baking appliances), water tanks, Aj., 
canning-house, with all the appliance* 
for canning lobstete end mackerel.

The huildioge have capacity for the 
accommodation of say Seventy-five fish
ermen, and are in good repair.

Apply lo
J H. MY RICK AGO..

Fish Market, Charlottetown. 
April 1. 1886-2.

I'. L BUnjULVff

EASTER EXCURSION

EIAKMIED.

ltev A ticlz*»n, Johnaton I»rd to* Jam* 
Laird, ImiUi of Tryon.

A lao, ou the tiutt ilaroh, at Appln I loud, 
Andrew G aw, to Kale Gordon, both ol 
Appln Road

On I he mil ult , by tho ltev. H I» <’<Wr 
|M*rthwalte, A M . Mr. <loltilng llowartl, of 
Vtirnwwll, to Harriet, «bloat «laughter of 
Henry Hyde, K*q . of W#m LUvcr,

AtVardl,
E.U
Bay,

Alt ardlAnn, «m tlie tin ult., bvlhs Rev. f* UllllssTLerntto N. Haydw.erlt. Mrr'i 
lay, t«« M Im Kate K. MvlMnaltl, of Dunda*. 
On the I ltd March, by ltev, E Whitman, 

Mr Wm T. HinItli, of Charlottetown, to 
MJeiM’ttMivrtiie .luu** Wyaml, of Cavendish

In thl# city, on the AUh ult., by ltev J. 
M Mh. G-.hI, Mr William It .ye*, of Hou- 
#liaw, to Ml## Cat her. no Currie, of He Sable 

At Htrathalhyn. on the »th March, by 
ltev John ,X|çG*o«l, Mr. Malcolm Cuininluga, 
to Ml»# Anna llolla McLotal. *ccond «laugh
ter of Mr. Allan McLeod, both of Johnaton 
Road, Htrathalhyn.

DIED.
Hoe ply regretted at Skinner*# Pond. I»t l, 

on Ecu. IMh, Mr. I>ler Unary, In the ïlrtl 
year of hlsnge Ho was the youngest son 
of Henry Vasey.Ksq . and was much rv-
•l>ecte»l by all who bail the pleasure of hi# 
acquaintance. May his soul real In pewe.

At Vovehead Road, on the 27th ult., after 
a short but severe lllnoss, of congesthin of 
lh«* lungs, Marv,dearly belovetl wife of John 
Whelan, in the Mill year of her age. May 
lier hou I rest In peace

At Boston, Mass., on the 18th March, Jane. 
d-*rl? HlanMl,
of Morell, P K Gland, In the »th year of 
----------- May her soul real In o.y#er

At Rocky Point, on the 24th March.
cqnsumptttm. Mary beloved wife of Joseph
Mitchell, Mlc-Mac Indian, aged 21----- —
May she reel In peace.

At Graham's Ro.nl, on li»|h ult, Catherine. he loriot wMe of AlexsfeSsr Rdm, a«W 
7L.L**r*’ » husband and seven
children to mourn the loss of a kind and 
affectionate wife and mother.

Ad Hear I town, on tiel ffiL. Hugh Uantp- 
bell. Rider, In th»;sm year of klee*».

At Rummcrglde, on 22nd ult , Annabells 
tititet dougliter of Anna and Ifonry lllahop!

Or«|>IUI. IV, on Janu- 
yr a*k. at rkeuuialle later. Jamaa Mae- 
MmuM. ana of Ik. IWe Oap, /aha Maeden- 
aW.ofHraa, lx* », In U» no yeerofpe

At Chatham, N.B. on the 8th nit., ofnSHwistvAr

&SË

■«ed « years, formerly of Antigoelsh, N.H.1

a&wAxtffiMniJa.**LA?,Bg3ïti!r@5JS2Sijri

tm He leevre e w|to. three mmn i * 
rtlMlIm baeltlwa iaiéa nen !#■«

tEXCURSION Return Ticketa, at one 
J Kiret-claaa Fare, will be issued to 
mid from all Stations on thi* Railway, 

on FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 3rd 
and 4th April, prox , good to return up 
to and on April 6th. 1888.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office. Charlottetown, ")
March 30,h, 1885. j li

Sheriff’s Sale.
.«AMU K. lloHTuoMimT, Plaintiff, 

and
Rich Alt) McLtvrr. andT : 

the Ixtnda, Tenements | “ * * •
and llerodttemeate of y Defendant. 
Khakcis McDurr. de-j

BY rirtoe of a Writ of BUtnte 
Kxeenli.tn to roe diraoted, ieeued 

..ui ..f Her U .jeatj'e Supreme Court of 
dudicelun*. ot the suit of James P.
M.migomery against Richard McDuff, 
nnd the Land*. Tenements and Hered
itaments of Francia McDuff, deceased,
I bare taken and erased aa the proper , 
of the eaid Richard McDuff, and tbe 
Lmnde. Tenements and Hereditaments 
..f Francia McDuff, droraaed. all tbe 
Right, Title and Interest of the laid 
Richard McDuff and Francia McDuff, 
deceased, in and to all that tract, piece 
or parcel of land, situate, Ijing and 
bciug on L.t or Township Number 
Twenty-four, in Queen's County, in 
Prinee Edward Island, bounded and 
described aa follows, that ia to say : 
Commencing nt a square poet ftoed on 
the south edge of Wheatley Riser 
Broolt, near or at tho angle of Mill- 
hir.ugh Road, near the eon til-east 
angle of a tract of land under Isaac to 
Edward duhnaivl; thence fanning 
sect eiity-lre («I chains, or aatil it 
meets the rear Iwundary of farms 
frunlinq * -L — — -
thence f 
boundary i 
a anMcient flUmm to gjre a ,width 
north of atileea chain» and acr'enty-tre 
links; theeoe neat to tbe eaid raadt 
thence along eaid road south elilfen 
chain» aad aerealy-lite links to tie

elaca of oommewoemeat. containing, 
y as’imation. one hundred acres of 
land, n little more or lean. In Qoeen’a 

County ; and I do henh>y gtee Pehlio 
Notice that I will. * tbe TENTH DAT 
OF OOTOB8B, IMS. al fuel re 
o'clock, noun, at tie Own House, ia''

Property, er as maoh thereof aa will 
the |M marked an the mid 

Writ, being Nine Hnndrml and B.Hern 
Hollar» and Two Oaota. together with

f"1»* re,"#T* ten* «#"*’•
fees and motdemsl expeaees,

HBMRT LONGWORTH.

c“*3!*ie. Mc1lKah ■*P#*'*

tue peer iwuodery of ferais 
ng on ibo New Glasgow Road ; 
• «AurwoLtoM for
Inry north forty-five ffefrtws west.

■ M irr

348^764^2711



Beech lent

tfce Werid,
aelor Sempeoe ie deed. 
t Ooee. the pugilist, le deed, 
p Krrtx-h Ministry here resigned 
rdietl Vee ftb—fiiberf. Arch» 
>p of VrsL'ee. is deed, 
toiling Beet of 21 eteeiesre left 
uhe’s, Newfoundland, on 8l Pet 
i Dejr.
». lHry Mi orison died rreently 
bhmœd Cventy. Cepe Breton,
m.
inlan was defeated by 
olay. el Sydney. N. 8

inningham end Barton, the Lon
dynamiter*, here lown committed 
riel on » charge of treason-felony.
ie French forces in China have 
lined a serions defeet. General 
re de Lisle hae telegraphed for

•r. Win. Mitchell, the klepto- 
lac, formerly of 81. John, and lat- 
of Boston, has turned up in Eng- 

, where be ha* been arrested for 
log an umbrella.
ie United Service Gazette states the 
sh Admiralty hare completed 
r preparation necessary to send a 
- and powerfnl fleet to the Baltic 
* it hi n a few days after any out- 
t of war with Russia, 
issia is devoting a large portion of 
rcoent Ivans to improving her 
I strength, ten men-of-wer being 
tructfd. Five of them are of the 
-st type of war ship#, three are 
-d cru leers, and two are torpedo

despatch from Soakim says that a 
eager has arrived there with a flag 
ruce from Osman Digne. asking 
» of peace. A spy reports that 
an bus been deeerted by almost his 
u force, only about one hundred 
were remaining with him.
e Smith, who subsequently turned 
mer—the man who pointed out to 
y Mr Burke, on the day when the 
r was assassinated in Pbfleoix park 
a just died. Another informer, 
lael Kavanagh—the driver of the 
in which the assassins escaped 
the |mrk—is now in an asylum, 

lent lunatic.

Bott’e Emulsion of Pure
Liter Oil, with Hjrpaph—phjtea.
Feudally IstmraUc /or dtiUtriru.
.APT physician at the Child’s Hospital, 
Ihany. N. Y.. mjm: “We have been

V

\ Hcutt'a Kmulslon with gn 
y sll of our patient* are ou fibrin* from 

and our physicians find It

imiprksa t# a sure cure for sun-burn 
prewuts free» les.
at slight cold you think so little of may 
v ihe forerunner of s complaint that 
Ik- fatal. Avoid this by taking Ayer’s 
ry Pectoral, the best of known reme- 
h,r cold", coughs, catarrhs, brooetoltls. 
-lent consumption, and all other throat

STICO FISHING STAGE
FOR HALE.

IS property is eiiuate at Uuslico 
aland (Little Harbori, and known 
all’s Fishing Stage 
is oiio of the beet located stages in 
bland, being but 14 miles from 

•butelown. Then- arc about four 
i of land and buildings, viz., shop 
dwelling-house, cook-house and 

ig-r »om. dwelling for fishermen, 
and salt-house, large stage and 

s, bake-house (with large oven and 
tig appliances), water tanks, & 
ing-botise, with all the appliances 
aiming lobstme and mackerel, 
it* buildings have capacity for the 
mmodationof say Seventy-five fieh- 
*1, and are in good repair.

Apply to
J H MY RICK A CO..

Fish Market, Charlottetown,
ml 1. 1886-2i

E. ISLAND RAILWAY.
•TER EXCURSION
LOU WHOM Return Tickets, at one 
First-class Fare, will be issued to 
from all Stations on this Railway, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 3rd 
4th April, pro*., good to return up 
id on April 6th. 1885.

JAMES COLEMAN.
8 a pern, tendent.

way Office. Charlottetown, ")
March 80th, 1885. J 11 .

iff’s Sale.
*• F. IIomtoomkby, Plaintiff, 

end
h tu> McDurr, 
ie Lands, 
id lleroditamen 
KANCI9 McDuff, de- I

f virtue of a Writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, issued 
of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of 
icature. at the suit of James F. 
itgomery against Richard McDuff, 
the Land*. Tenements and Herod 

rents of Finnois MeDeff, deceased, 
ive taken and seined as the protu-ry 
he eaid Richard McDuff, and the 
de. Tenements and Hereditaments 
Francia McDuff, deceased, all the 
ht, Title and Interest of the ssid 
hard McDuff and Francis McDuff, 
eased, in and to all that tract, piece 
parcel of land, situate, lying and 
ig on L>t or Township Number 
•nty-four, in Queen’s County, in 
ice Edward Island, bounded end 
bribed as follows, that is to say : 
mncncing at a square post fixed on 

south edge of Wheatley River 
ok, near or at the angle of Mill- 
•ugh Road, near the south-east 
lo of a tract of land under leaae to 
rani Johnslvl; thence miming 
i sixty-five (66t chains, or enlU a 
its the rear Iwundary of farms 
iting on the New Glasgow Road} 
ion foltpw'mg the ofturee #IAn« fear 
ndary north forty-fire itejfwi West, 
«Eciewl diaUaea lo life » ,wi*» 
Ih n( sixteen chains and svVehlt-8»e 
is; I It «isos went le tbe «nid roedi 
toe nice* said reed sooth slsleen 
ins »ed ssieoly-fi«e links to l hr 
•r of commencement, containing. 
ec*iination. one hundred acres cl 
I, a little more or tone. In Qoeee'c 
inly; and l do bernkt lire raklio 
ice that I will. * tke TBNTH DAT 

OUTOBBB, 1WS. at fwd« 
ock, neon, at Ike Cogrt House, in
«wr;M.»LrJ5
perte, or a* meek lhri.nl aa will 
•fy tke lesy marked «e tke seed 
it, ben. Mise Bendtml Ktd6.*'ere 
lara and Two Oenta together with

aedinoidenial espeesee. J

HENRY LONUWORTH.

R Mi'Nsiu. PlaintifsF
"--ZZl
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lscu U» mi.
Ti* b Id he a tatting i

Conan Ban knon t

IL H. McDopald. a finanrinr of grunt 
reputation, and Pi sal lit el the hole 
Hank, See Fmncseco, ia a* Islander

Tea City Council have accepted the 
t^ottor of Mener». Landrigan A Strong 
fol one year's privilège of the Market 
Houea tolls tœ f 107-V

At their meeting lael »twk, the Piinor 
Vouaty Li tan ra C—lasMmwra granted 
s whdeeale Itoewe to Mr. Ronald Me- 
Donald of Huawmraids, and rondure’ 
licHoeee to Nmn. J. A. Frees, and C- 
H Hanndaia-

A ranmne match took place on the 
ioe yesterday afternoon between bom* 
owned by Merer». McMillan and Ling of 
Wheatley River, in which Uw latter 
woo easily. Considerably more internet 
• entered in several fisticuff encounters 
which strorequentiy took place.

Ax act has bean introduced in tlie 
House of Anembly lor tlw incorporation 
of “ The Prince Edward Island Agricul
tural Mutual Fire Insurance C« mi pan y." 
If this company survives its incorpora
tion it will deserve to succeed. Hereafter 
“Tim Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa ami 
< kvidental Railway ” will pah into 
insignificance. __ _____

Tub City Bye-law requiring snow to 
lie shovelled from the sidewalk#, still 
remains a dead letter. After Sunday's 
storm, Utero were scores of phuw 
on our principal streets w Imre tfib snow 
still blocked the way. Since the change 
in tlte City Council our polirvmeit sooin 
a shado worse (if that lie possible) than 
they used to be.

Among tlu> students in the Medical 
Department of the l ot varsity of Ver
mont we notice tlw name of Ronald J. 
McCormack formerly of this city. We 
wish our young friend success in his 
rlioeen profession, and we will not be 
surprised to hear of his graduating ere 
long at the head of Ids class.

Mil J- B. MavIIoxai.h’s linot and Shoe 
Store, In the IIbuali» building, was bur
glariously entered last night through 
tbe front window, and a quantity of 
leatlier goods, in value about $40, was 
abstracted. Mr. MacDonald desires us 
to say that If the thief will apply to him 
he will be happy to furnish him with » 
number of odd shoo#, the mates of some 
of those which lie stole.

DRAMATIC
Entertainment,

—is—

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

6
— DUDES THE—

Npiirj hlmufr g Hli Hwnr Ik 
Lnlruil Urrwr.

THE UNION DRAMATIC CLUB
Will present, for the first time in 

Chariottotown. Carlvton « 
Thrilling Drama.

■ere Siaied Against 
Than Sinning,

founded on event* now prominent 
in Ireland.

The Ent'-rt immeiit will conclude with 
a Liughehle Farce, entitled

Should this Meet the Eye.
Au eAricnt C) che«:ra will be in 

ttteudanor.
New ;md beautiful s. vnvry hai been 

«peviully prepared fur the play.
A.luussion: Gallery. 25 cents; Par- 

IUvttv, 35 cents; Res-rved Scats, 5U

Tickets f»r sal.- at all the Drug 
St4»rv*. nu'l »t the Diamond Bookstore 

D mu opi n at 7. curtain to rise at 8 
o’clock, sharp.

UbarloUei-iwn. March 25. 18*5.

Canadian Seed Wheat Mortgage Sale.
FOR SALE.

Tkal 0«**» of Premium 
the Handkerchief.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.
[»<I|.E AlIBNTS.J

MONTREAL

TAKE NOTICE.
We have* boon stiown a | «et it ion ad

dressed to the Minister of Militia,asking 
for authority to enrol an Irish Volun
teer Company in this city. We think 
if some of the gentlemen whose name* 
are attachod to this document would 
devote tlieir whole attention to the 
<luties of the positions in Her Majesty’s 
service which they at preweut occupy, 
tliey would retlect mom glory npon 
tliomselvee ar.tl give Iwttor satisfaction 
to tlm public generally.

W h have on hand a lut of corre*i>on- 
denve for whk-h, owing to the occur- 
n'lu tf# of Btartling interest in the old 

w orld and tho’new, which we are calk*l 
on to-day to vhmotcie, we are unable to 
tied room. We regret that we cannot 
insert tlie very intenwting aix-ount* we 
l-ave received of tke culebration of St. 
Patrick’s Day aVQuebec and at I»t 2Ü, 
but will publish them next week. For 
n w bile longer communications npon 
the subject of Temperance must wait.

Wh are plsaacd to learn of thesuccwa 
-.f our Çriend Mr. Hugh Walker, who 
has received the degree of D. D. 8., from 
tliç Philadulphia Dental Vollego, after 
passing a highly satisfactory examina
tion. Dr. Walker wSs at the head of 
tlw class In anatomy, and stood well in 
nil tlie other direr a He b a brother 
of tlw Rev. Dr. Walker «* Kollo Bey, 
and Felix Welker, Keq., M. IX, of (’anli- 
gan. If Dr. Walker decides to practise 
ou the Island, we have no doubt ho 
w ill succeed.

Somb time ago, James MeDonajd, Esq. 
of H. M. Customs, read an excellent 
I «a per lieforo a Charlottetown Literary 
Institute upon “ Water and Water Sup
plies,’’ which was subsequently review 
ed in no kindly manner by “ S. McLeod ' 
iu a letter addressed to one of our city 
dailies. It must be extremely gratify
ing to Mr, McDonald to observe tliatex- 
tracts* from his very valuable contribu
tion are being published by tlw Nova 
S-otia proas, and are exciting much 
attention in that Province.

Last Wednesday, the Feast of the 
Annunciation, was celebrated by the 
Children of Mary In tlw Convent de 
Notre Dame. At 7 a. m. the Holy Sac
rifice was offered in the Convent Chapel 
by their Spiritual Director, Rev. Father 
l'allant, and the young ladies of the 
Society received Holy Communion. In 
tlw evening the same reverend gontlo- 
man preached an eloquent and instruc
tive sermon ; and Benediction of tlw 
Blessed Sacrament was imparted by 
Rev. Father McIntyre. Immediately 
after Benediction, tlw young ladle» as
sembled in one of tiw parlors of tlw Con
vent, and presented tlw Rev. Katiwr 
< «allant with a handsome and costly sot 
of sac rod vestments as a token of their 
appreciation of hi» labors a* their 
Spiritual Director. The vestments, 
which are the work of Sister St. Ursula, 
Suporiorees of the Convent, are of white 
velvet, beautifully painted.

I tou bbt Midi u. stun and Donald Mi 
Keneie, natives of this Island, were 
aiming the killed al the engagement at 
Duck Lake, N. W. T., last week. Tlw 
f'irmer waa a blacksmith, anti worked 
f««r some time at tbe Railway workshop*, 
l-oanling with Deputy Sheriff Curtis 
"v waa a eon of Mr. Wm. Middleton, 
hlackamith, Charlottetown Royalty, 
1 Km aid McKensie, we bear, was a eon 
<‘f John Me Keneie, formerly ke* 
tlw Vrovindal Bmilding, but of this we 
are not aaenred. Neither of them be
longed to the Mounted Mice, bat were 
civilisa» resident in Prince Arthur.

Palm Sunday was observed with 
"»ual oeremonbe in 8t Dunetan's Cathe- 
«‘rd. The palme were bheeed by Hie 
LmUhlp the Bishop, a—ieted by Revs. 
John McDouaid as deacoa, and K Boyd 
■H "nb-dewooe. After Uwbieeeing the 
l-alme were eaevtad in preerettm

lotus
OF THG

NILE,

A8 I intend making a change in my 
busincH» I will eell the balance of ui> 
Stock of Goods from ibis date at coat, 

for c iab or produce.
All amounts due me must 1m paid or 

«atiafaciorily arranged by tbe 1st day 
•f May next. Ac.-.umts not arranged 

t»y that date will be handed to my 
tttomey for collection.

The hueiiieae stand at present occu
pied by mo will then be fur sale oi

CHARIXyTTB McWADE 
Souris W«*et. March 23rd, 1885—4«

f|'EN DEItS will Ik* received bv tbe 
1 undersign, d until the 15i"h of 

next April for the makin.- and pulling 
up of gnlcH and fi-nce in front of tbe 
Catholic Cemetery on tbe S; Peter's 
Road.

Plan» and specification* of tbe same 
may be seen at tbe office of Messrs. 
Peake Bros. A Co.

HUBERTZ PERRY 
Charlottetown, March 25. 188Ô—2w

SORB LIPS,
Chapped hands. Tender Faee 
after shaving, and all alimenta 
of a similar character find in 
PHILODERMA a remedy 
that eoothee and heala at once. 
It contains nothing injurious 
or unpleasant to the moat de
licate Skin, neither will it soil 
the finest cambric, which pro
perties make it the most popn 
lar and saleable article in the 
market Prepared only by 
E M. ESTF.Y. Pharmacist, 
Moncton, N. B. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere.

Welcome

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtfhl character; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

NO MOM NAUSEOUS PILLS 1
IIMS-FUTWMT Stiff LIED.

Campbell's Cathartic
mpeead i* • •,ai*e*i
l core of lÀvev Com- 

I'UinU aiul bilious I>i- 
' .Tilrre, Add Stomach, 

Hyspspsla, Loss of Appe
tite, Sick 11 tad aeja,
Constipation or Coeiive- 
ne»*, ai»I all complaints 
arising from s diwvlered 
state of the stomach or

U! Mothers like it!
S It ie agreeable to the la-le, d«w» nt< 
nau«*a, acta without g*-p:n--, is wium in
, sod u eAective In small «Wi.

SoUbyll Druggists and Mediant Dealers. 
, Fwes. 26OTA PER Dottle.

HATH * UWTOIOS corrirr. Limit*

rltolr
n.tnm of

Ub
n'hirn of is» Mnieeliii le He aa

*V p-seehod by Res. KUbwOelW 
S^wHy«|Atorithe awitfi^

eleobeWxionow 
i beer. On

SK
Asa&wtr.u

THE SPRIH6
Is the aeaaoa when the eyetem ie most essor 
tlble to the beneficial effect* of a relish 
Tonic and Blood Purifier. The impure elate 
at tke Mood, tke deranged digeellos and the 
weak eowdUloa of tke body, ceased by Its long 
battle witktke eeld. wintry blast, all ea'11er 
tke reviving, refnlatiag and restoring isle 
SBC* eo happily red effect I rely combined ia 
Beley's I roe and Qnlnine Tonic.

wfll Sad tkal this is a medietas that eaite 
tkeér reveral ee*M4tire It is BBàOlffà, 
STBKNOTHKNlNU.nadlNVItlORATINO,
sad ie tke preset awl keel TONIC is tke

FrieeSOets All driggists nil it
MI1FAWBD ONLY BY

B!. M. ENTRY, 
Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B.

Of Ml BAGS .aowtUo Bpring Swi 
-reW Wlwsti. in W’bite Fife, Bed 
Fife. Whin- R-ifS sn. imported lent Fell 
from a reliable farmer; will be sold 
cheep.

Also. » Urge quantity of tbe same, 
to arrive on opening of navigation.

Farmers in went of Good Seed for 
Spring sowing would do wdl to s«-nd 
iu their orders early.

QT We will guarantee attiefection.

A. HORNE A CO.
Charlottetown, M ireb 25,1885—ti

P E. I Railway.
'BALED TENDERS, addreere-d to 
) tke undersigned, and end. «reed

“ Traders hr Steen Ceel,”
will l«e received until SATURDAY, 
Apail. 4tb, inclusive, fur the supply of 
Six Thousand Five Hundred '6.5t)U) 
T.ms of tbe l**»t fresb-mined Round, 
Steam Coal, for Lecomotiv.- use. Ten 
iere to state tbe price per ton of 2.240 
lb*., delivered as follows:—

< ’barl-dtet- wn ....................... 3.000 ton#
Summersitle...............................2.300 “
tievrgetown...... .. ..................... 5iM) ’’
S„une,----------------------......... 500 “
Cape Traverse........................... 200 “

At least one-qnarter <«f tbe whole 
|u*ntity rvqnired it each of ibe above- 
mentioned stations to be delivered on 
»r before the 308li of MAY next, and 

delivery of tt».- wbob- U. Ik; completed
..n or hef..re tbe FIRST DAY OF
OCTOBER. 1885.

Tbe first payment will lw made m 
July, and monthly thereafter Ten 
(10) p«-r cent, will be retained fr.im 
•-deb payment until the final and satis 
factory completion of tbe contract.

Til-- Department does not bind itself 
lo accept tbe lowest <>r any Tender."

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. <’li»rl««ttetown, >
M uch 25 ltot,", ( 2i

r|*() l.e soi l by Vublic Auction, at tbe 
1 V«»urt IlvUie in Cb;nl »ite*.-wu. in 

Quc-ne County, «-n FRIDAY, tbe 
Sevextexfth Day op apbil next. 
A- D 1885. at tke hour of Twelve 
ockark, noon : All that tract, piece or 
parcel of Iotnd and Premia** situate, 
lying and being on Lot or Townehip 
Number Thirty, in Queen's County, 
bounded and described ae follows, that 
ia to say : Commencing at a stake fixed 
• •n the Bank or Shore on the South aide 
of the Went River, at tbe North-east 
angle of a farm of land in possession of 
Alexander Roberteon; thence running 
Southwardly along the East boundary 
line of eaid Alexander Robertson's 
farm and tbe Eietern boundaries of 
farms in posee**h»n of Hector McNevin 
and Donald McNevin. until it meets 
the North l«oandary of a farm now or 
formerly in possession of James 
Gordon ; thence East along said James 
G. rdon’e North boundary line for the 
distance of thirteen chains and nine 
link», or a sufficient distance to give at 
least one hundred acne; thence North 
parallel to tbe eaid Western Isiundary 
to tbe shore of the West River afore 
aaid; and thence following the courses 
.•f tbe same Westwardly to tbe place of 
commencement.containing one hundred 
acres of land, tbe aaid land being now 
in the m-tnal possession of tbe said 
Samuel CampbelL

Tbe above sale ia made under and 
Gy virtue of a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date tbe Twenty-ninth day of December. 
A. D. 1HS3. from Samuel Campbell, of 
BoDobav, Lot or Township Number 
Thirty, in Queen’s County, in Prince 
Edward Island. Farmer, of tbe one part 
io the undersigned. John Mackieeon 
"f the other part./'

For terms and conditions of *ale 
apply at the office of Messrs Sullivan 

McNeill, Hamsters, etc., Char
lottetown.

JOHN MACKIESON.
Mortgagee.

Charlottetown, March 18, 1885—*w

USE DIAMOND POTASH 1

1

CASH BOYERS.
Cheap Cash Sale

-A T

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
YOU CAN BUY

12 yards LADIES’ DRESS GOODS for Ninety-five Cento. 
20 ynrde GREY COTTON for Seventy-live Cento.
20 yards WHITE COTTON for One Dollar.

Good Black Cashmere for 25 cents per yard.
GOOD COLORED CASHMERES for 26 cento per yard 

A X.surge Stock PRINT COTTONS CKe.p.
STRONG SHIRTING. Ten Cento per yard.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING, Sixty-five Cento a Suit. 

MEN’S COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, Fifty Cento each 

MEN’S FELT HATS, Cheapest in the City.

Biggest Bargains in the City in Men’s and Boys’
READY-MADE CLOTH»».

J B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, April 1, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

TENDERS. TO OUR CUSTOMERS
AND THE TRADE.

We will continue for THREE WEEKS ONLY our

44 Queen Street.

V. A. BRENNAN
HOOK, JOB,

£ OKYlXE.mL PRINTER,
Hook-hiinter, i’fi/Hr Hitler,

If you want BARGAINS don’t fail to call, as this ia

Positively tke Last Ckanee.

Mr. A. L. BROWN will continue the Business 
after the 16th April.

Tbe Printing and Binding machinery 
and Plant in this Office are that of 
thv late

Brtmnar BroiLers,
and is well known ns one of the moat 
- omplete printing and binding onn 
•■erne in the Liwer Provinces. With 
such facilities it is no trouble to do tbe 
t>est work at m< «derate rates.

44 Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I
March 18. 1885.

All amounts due the Firm must be paid at once.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, April 1, 1885.

FREE TO ALL.

GKOROE CAR- 
TKR S HRKI> 
CAT AIXXI UK for 
will ho re-idr 

March let. mid will 
be auuM FKKK to 
all «vplicants It 
cortaii.* deecri i> 
lions and cultural 
direction# of all the 
ley ding varieties of 

FLOWKKX. VKÛKTAU1.B sod AtilU 
CULTURAL 8KKD8. ** I'aokh 80
iLLUbTizATloxs. Valuable Premium# to 
purchasci# of Seed#. $'4) âN PR1ZR8 
FUR UKST VKUKTABLK8. No nwd 
to wend order* to foreign firm*. Patron- 
ia* a home institution. Ituv Seed# suited 
to the climate My Seed* have given 
*ati»faction for tbo la*t five yean 1 lest 
the germinating nualitit-» of all the lead
ing varieties before •ending them out. 
WH1TK RUSSIAN WHKAT and VAR 
TKR S IMPKRIAL TURNIP arc #,wcial
tie#. Onler* for Vatalogue will he booked 
a* received, and mnileii m return. Send 
for it at once. Name and addre** on 
Postal tan! will do. Ctutomere of lael 
year need not send.

A <ldre*n.
fiFOKfiF CARTER, Spcdsutan.

Feb. II. W
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

Notice to Contractor».
OEALBD TENDERS addreewsl to 
O tbe undersigned, and endorsed 
'Tender for Repaire, Hurd’s Point 
Pier," will he received nt this office 
until THURSDAY, tbe Ninth Day or
A PHIL, lHh6, (inclusively), for the re 
pniro to the Pier at Hurd's Point, 
Prince County, P. E. Island, accotding 
to a plan and specification to bv even on 
application lo Mr. D.tvid R-iuois 
Stmimeretde, P. E. Island, where 
printed Forms of Tender can be 
ibtained.

Person» tendering are notified that 
tenders kill not be considered unless 
made on the prink’d forme supplied, 
the blanks properly filled in, and signed 
with their actual signature*.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an acceptai Bank cheque, made payable 
io the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, eqnal to Jive^per cent, of the 
amount of tbe tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter 
into a contract when nailed upon to do 
so, or if he fell to complete tbe work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned 

The Depnrtmcut will not be Itound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, March 10. 18to-2t j mar 25

Mortgage Sale.
7$ Arrrs ef Laid ,1 Lai 65, 

aud 50 Acre* Let 50,
<(#ee#’* feeely.

f|'Q be sold by Public Auction, on 
1 Friday, the Seventeenth day of 
April next, A. D. 1685, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock, noon, at the Law Court*
Building, in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, under and by virtue of s power 
• >f sale contained iu an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date tbe Sixteenth 
day of .lune, A. D. 1870. and made be- 
between Duncan McKinnon of the 
ne part, and Ralph Brecken of tbe 

>tber part. All that tract, piece, or 
par.-el of land, situate, lying und being 
on Lot or Township number Sixty-five, 
in Queen’s County, aforesaid, and in 
said Mortgage bounded and descrilied 
as follows, that is to say : C- «mnn-ncing 
upon thv south east side of a line of 
road running South fifteen degrees 
west, wlii-h communicatee wjtb the 
Elliot or Weal River, and Allen Cove, 
at a stake lived at the distance of five 
Chains ami sweniy-nine Links, from 
•he point where thv said road intersects 
•lie renr line of a farm leased to James 
Bagnall, thence South fifty degrees 
East one hundred and two Chains and 
thirty Links, thence South eighty-seven 
degrees West, along the north-western 
boundary of land tbe property of the 
late George Wright a sufficient distance 
to admit of a wi.lth of seven Chains and 
fifty seven Links at right angles, thence 
North fifty degrees West ninety Chains 
and ninety Link1*, thence along the 
aforesaid road North fifteen degrees 
East to the place of commencement, 
containing Seventy-three acres of Land, 
a little more or less. Also, all that 
»tber tract of land situate and being 
i>n Lot Fifty in Queen’s County, afore
said, commencing at the Noith-ea*t 
angle of land in possession of Norman 
ami Donald M«’Leod, <«n the West side 
of the road leading from Murray Har
bor to Charlottetown, thence (according 
to thv Magnetic North of the year 1764)
West for the distance of twenty-two 
i22) ('bains and twenty Links, or until 
it meets the East boundary of John 
McPherson's farm, thence following 
the course of said East boundary North 
twenty-five chains and twenty-five 
Links, or until it meets the South 
Hiundinr of D-'nuld Shaw's farm, 

thence East to the" said Road, thence 
following the course of the said road 
Southwardly to the place of commence
ment, containing fifty acres of land, a 
little more or leea.

For further particulars apply nt the 
office of R. It. FitzGerald. Solicitor,
Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourteenth day of March,
A. D. 1865.

RALPH BRECKEN.
Mortgagee.

Charlottetown, March 18, 1885.—4w

THE Subscriber offer* for sale his 
valuable Farm, situated in 

03»!©. Emyvale School District, Lot 30, and 
consisting of 75 acres of land, 65 
acres of which are cleared and in a 
good state of cultivation, and the 
mnindcr well covered with hard and 
sot! wood. This farm is conveniently 
situated, being only 3 miles from 
North Wiltshire Railroad Station, 
and in the immediate vicinity of 
schools, churches, mills and storoe.

Terms easy and made known on 
application to the owner.

PATRICK WOODS. 
Emyvale, Lot 30, March 18, '85—3i

Dissolution Notice!

SPECIAL LINES IN

Dry Goods
WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

LSISOU HOUSE
Until the Opening of Navigation,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

■quo.

SCOTCH, BRÜ88HL8 & TAPESTRY CAHUTE
VAT YTEIUY Z,0"W PRIOBS.

SCOTCH CARPETS worth 95 cento for 70 cento.
“ “ “ 100 “ “ 78 “

“ “ “ 118 “ “ 92 “
TAPESTRY CARPETS from 40 cents upward*. 
BRUSSELS CARPETS from 86 cento upward*.

Looi Mle Linens it Ik, 18c., 20c„ and Upwards.

Special Lines ill Cotton Towels,
at 3c„ 4c., 5c, 6c., 8c. and upward*.

Special Lines in Linen Towels,
at 4c., 6c., 6c., 7c. and upward*.

BIG SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ALL KINDS OF DRY ROODS

SELLING VERY CHEAP A.T

L,. E. PROWSE’S,
Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

=f=

Farm for Sale Bxeeetor’s Notice.

r) tie Rohl by Public Auction, on Friday, 
I he Hsv kntf.knt ii ilayof Ai'MiMiext, A. 
1)., IWS.at • he hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, 

nt the Court House In Charlottetown,—Alt 
that tract, piece or pervel of Uuitl ami Pre
mise#, *|tuute, lying und being on Lot or 
TN»wn#lilp Nuintx r 1« Ifty-onv (SI) hounded as 
follow*, that I# I4i #*y .—Coihmenctng at n 
•take itx<-d In the cant wide of the Baldwin 
Hood, tn the southwest angle of 11 fly acres of 
lend now or formerly In the possession of 
Patrick Haley; *i.d running thence along 
said llwlcy'# southern line smith seventy- 
four degr.-e* ea»t of the Cardigan Hoad : 
thence southeastward!)' along the said road 
to the northern boundary line of land now 
or formerly In the posnesalon of J«ilin 
«htmlwin | th.-not- along said line mirth 
seventy-four degrees, west to the Baldwin 
Komi aforesaid ; and thence along eaid road 
north to tbe placeof commencement, con
taining an arse of ninety-live acres of land, 
a little more or less.

Tlie above sale takes place under and by 
virtue ofn power of sale contained In an 

« of Mortgage deled the twenty- 
,1011, and mads 

between James MeKenoa and Alice Mc
Kenna, his wllb. df the one part, and

LL persons having any legal de- 
L mantis against the estate of John 

Kennefic, late of Peake’s Station, in 
King's County, Farmer, deceased, are, 
hereby notified to present the same, 
duly attested, within six months from 
date; and all persons indebted to eaid 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment of their respective amounts to 
the undersigned.

BLBACBBD AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,

REMNANTS IN DRESS DODDS.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap.

BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)
28 cento and upwards.

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskins 
and other Cloths.

REMANTS IH FLANNELS. &c.
The balance of the 3,000 pieces White and Grey Cotton* 

advertised in December lust, at the same price* then offered, 
Philip maharNEY' I notwitl‘8tanding the market ha* advanced from 16 per cent!

’ to 17 j per cent.
In Lot* No. 1, 24 inches, at 3 cento.

I mien lure of Mortgage dated 
third daypf îtocerebçy. A. U.,ll 
tad ween Janies MeKenua an 

m», his wllb. df the ol 
Harriet May of the other part.

For further----**—*----------- *~

Charlnttctoi 
Dated this fifth day of March, A.D., 1*85.

further particulars apply at the office 
■sers. McLean A Martin, Solicitors,

HARRIET MAY.
Mortgagee

Mortgage Sale.

rbe sold by Public Auction at the___
Courts Building In t'harlotretnwn, on 

FRIDAY, Uw Seventeenth day of April. 
A !>., l«tt. al Ibe Moor of twelveO’ekx*. 
noon,—AH that tract, piece and parcel of 
land Nltueto. lying ei n
Township homier th 
loi lows, that Is til say : Commencing on tlie 
West Si*» of Urn ll« ~
distance of eight chi___Augustus 1)21 thence south nirere Uw 
Monaghan Rond A>rty-two chains; thence 
west ten abates I timer* eneth Ifty chains, 

lor to rear line of farms fronting on the Fort 
Augustus Rned along tbe line ten chains 
and ten links; Uience north fifty chains ; 
Ihenee eestwardly hr a line parallel to the 
Fort Augustus Hoad five chains; tbeoc 
north Ibrtv-two chains, or to a point at th 
distance of eight chains from tlte lâàtTnei. 
tinned reed; Thcnpe eswlwaTdiy parallel to 
the same tti the place of commencement,
dontatnlhgone hundred and fourteen------
of land. » little more or lees.

The above sale takes place under and by
virtue of a power of sale contained 1------
Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 8th <

kSRV

tHI8 is to certify that the partnership 
heretofore existing between the under

signed, carrying on b usine#» under the style 
and firm of RRRMNKK BROTHERS, has. 
on this Third day of March, A. D. 1886, been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated this Third day of Mareh. A. D. 1885, 
at Charlottetown, tn Prince Edward Island.

W H BREMNER. 
BENJ. BREMNER.

Dated at Peake's Road this 16th day of 
Mareh, 1885.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgwre for period, not 
ezoeeding 10 year, without linking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 j«nn with link
ing fnnd.

The borrower Ie pririleged to pej 06 
hie loen in whole or in pert at en j 
time.

Circuler, giring detailed information 
can be obtained on nppliontion nt the 
office, of Meeern Sullirmn A McNeill, 
Solicitor. Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Oompnnj

2, 30
3, 34
4, 35
5, 36
6, 36
7, 36
8, 36

5
6
7
8 
9

10
12 to 26 cento.

Balaiee of utë Beys’ Overcoats 
Ulsters at Cost

Referring to the shove, I desire, on behalf 
of the late firm, to thank tke public for the 
very liberal patronage bestowed in the past, 
nn«f to inform them that tke good will ofthe 
bnsii:ess has been transform! to Mr. John 
Voom* s, Qu»cn Street. I would reepeotfully 
request ipl our former customers to place 
their patronage with Mr. Coombs, whose 
facilities for doing tke beet ela»e of work in 
Mercantile, Fancy end Book Printing, Book
binding and Blank Book Manufacturing, nt 
the lowest prices, and in the shortest time, 
are unequalled in the Province.

BENJ. BKKMNER.

Jan. 21. 1885.

Msrylsnd. My Maryland ’
* Pretty Wives, 
—sand n "-------

Regarding the dissolution settee of Messrs. 
Bromure tiros, above, I beg to state that I 
will nave, from this dete. in my busincs# the 
practical assistance of Mr. Benj. Hremner. 
wko will be pleased to see all his former 
customersat my office. 18 Queen Street.

Lovely daughters i 
•’ My farm lies In a rather low and ml so

matic situation, and 
“ My wile ! ”
“ Wbol”
“Was a very pretty blonde ! "
Twenty^ears ago, become

«utea'Ld,--
Before her time, from 
‘•Malarial vapors, though she mode no 

portion 1er complaint, not being of the 
grumpy kind, yet causing me grant unseat-

â LOT OF MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING IT Â BARGAIN,
From 32 cents to 65 cents.

Merck S, 18»,
JOHN COOMBS

[mar 11

purchased
Idren. who

White & Colored Cotton Warps
[BEST J

•%5-
MKk
ol th. 
ol Ch.

EwÜiî
of Charlottetown, merchi

rL MCLEAN. 
C. MARTIN,

Merck 11, li

HICKEY & STEWART,
lAIVfAOTUUU or

Ckewiig * poking

go. \. qyias HTBB1T.
Jksrlottetown. P 1. Island.

Not *. MS

" Her eallowneee, and looked ne n new 
blown daisy. Well the story Is soon told 
Mr wllb. today, has gained her ehMtme 
keenly with oompouno Interest, and Is now 
•e bande.,me a matron (If 1 do any It my
self) os eon bo found m this reentry, whleh 
Is noted fbr pretty wot—. And 1 hnvg 
onlreHop tetters to thank for It.

’’The deer creature lust looks I « 
•hoolder, end eeys • f see WUr 
the ders of our courtship,'eodtbel

Choice Teaa, In half-ohests and packages, 
of 5,10,15 and 20 pounds,

.'<• TwglU.lu « *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
____________________ («a i

GEO, DAVIES &
Charlottetown, Mareh A 1186.
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O. . ml. ezp4on ?

•1 thnaghi (M 1 m. mH ttoe «mm, I km hlkH
ua omhI m m ■smithing * myeetf with talking. kn ihmtm
Mr. K — l-r l™M )<• Mull Mm ell Am I see Ml yea.1

hi •*

who. putepi, of ell the hope wee the

• le tolllcei atm :

1* »tm la M4ae*i ten 
Whe MM* Mr ea Ike keye of XUo hen*.

THE CASH BOY;

Fraak Feeler*» lakeHUiee.
BY HOBATtO ALOES. JR

author of •• Only a* leise Rot," “ To*, 
res Bootblack,** “The Bully or 

the Village,•• etc

CHAPTER L
WHO SHALL BE CAPTAIN*

A group of boys were assembled io 
so open field to the west of the pub 
lie school-boose ta tbs town of Craw
ford. Most of them held hats ie their 
hands, while two, stationed sixty feet 
distant from each other, were * baring 
a catch.' It was easy to see tha* s 
common interest in the national game 
of base ball had drawn them together. 
It was a holiday, and they proposed U) 
spend it in playing their favorite game

Bui there was an extra interest at
tached to the present gathering. Tom 
Pinkerton, son of Deacon Pinkerton, 
had just returned from e visit to bis 
mother’s cousin in the city of Brook 
lyn, and while there had witnessed a 
match game between two professional 
clubs. He bad besides 
qoainted with the form of organisation 
among boy*’ clubs, and on his return 
be proposed that the boys of Crawford 
should establish a club, to be known 
as the Excelsior Club of Crawford, to 
ptoy among themselves, and on seit- 
nble occasions to challenge clubs 
longing to other villages. This pro
posal was received with instant ap
proval. The ambition of the Craw 
ford boys was aroused. They wanted 
to win local renown ; and on the very 
first Saturday afternoon that followed 
they met ae already described

• I move that Tom Pinkerton address 
the meeting,’ said one boy, who 
picked op a little parliamentary laa* 
gnage at the town meetings, occasion
ally held.

• Second the motion,’ said another.
As there was no chairman. James

Briggs was appointed to that position, 
and put the motion, which was carried 
unanimously.

Tom Pinkerton, who was in bis own 
estimation a personage of < 
importance, came forward in n 
quentinl manner, and commenced as 
follows :

‘ Mr Chairman and boys.'
’ Gentlemen, ’ suggested Henry

lore reoaivofiTom*» vola, because them 
was ao poafiibt#)Atabfis of his sleetion.

freak fowler, who is to be our hero, 
earns forward a little, sad spoke mod
estly as follows:

Boys, I thank von for appoinf 
■e captais of the chib I am afraid I 
am eot very well qualified for the plaer 
bet I will do as Well as I can.’

The speaker waft e boy of fourteen 
He was of medium height for hie age. 
strong and sturdy la build, and with a 
frank, prepossessing countenance, i 
an open, cordial manner, which m 
him % general favorite. It was not, 
however, to his popularity that he owed 
lik election, bet to the foot that both at 
the bat and In the field he excelled nil

wing, th

I—* «f

rl *

He isuited to take the lead, 
ly, but oaareely dressed, and on I 
knee of Us pasta there wee a patch, of 
which be did not seem to be ashamed, 
The feet was. that Mrs. Fowler was ie 
very straightened circumstances, 
Frank readily end cheerfully conformed 
himself Id her limited means and did 
all be could to lighten the burden of 
bis mother's poverty.

• Captain Fowler,’ said the chairman,
’ I will yield my place to yon.*

* I would rather yen would keep your 
place till the rest of the officers are 
elected,’ said Frank

The boys now proceeded to make 
choice of a treasurer 
For the first pneitloe Tom Pinkerton 
received a majority of the votes. 
Though not popular, it was felt that 
some office was due to him. and there 
was no particular responsibility at
tach# d to the office of treasurer, as it 
was not likely that the funds of the club 
would at any time amount to a large

Freak to a startled rains
•Tw. Frank. I am banning > 

think that thfo la my laat stofcnsut*
‘ Don't any that/asotber.’ said Frank, 

shocked and grieved by this üsslnsnrs.
The math mne t be toM nt>eme 

time, end that soon.’
* But, mother, you have been ao be

fore. and got up again.’
' There most always be a last time, 

Frank; and my strength is too far re
duced to rally again, I fear.*

' It k because yon don’t eat enough 
You want some good beef steak. Thai 
will give you strength.*

’ You don’t realise my wenkaem. 
Frank. How should yon. with all the 
strength of youth la your Mm to? Bet 
I can judge better. There Is ooosomp 
turn In our family. Two skiers aad a 
brother—the last younger than myself 
—have already fallen victims to H. and 
I feel that my lore meet eeme next.'

’ I can’t beer the thought of toeing 
you,mother.’ said Frank, deeply moved

* You will asks me then, Frank P ' 
•aid Mrs. Fowler, wistfully.

' Shall I notP Grace and I will be 
alone io the world.’

* Alone la the world!' repeated the 
tick woman sorrowfully. • with little

I hare re

* Yon are always kind, always eee- 
sidavate. Frank. Yon must beltovs 
that, though yon yon am wot my 
son. 1 have always regarded yon aad

* I know It,’ said Frank, aad be beet 
or and preesed his lips upon the 
eek of the sick woman. 'Bet 
n’t talk say more Wait till

la the afternoon Freak had a eall

•The club to to plav to-morrow after
noon against a picked nine. Frank.’ be 
•aid ‘ Will you be thereP’

Frank shook bis head.
• I can't, 8am,’ he answered. * My 

mother k very sick, and it k my duty 
to stay at home with her.’

' We shall mim you. that Is all of o* 
but one. Toro Pinkerton said yester
day that yon ought to resign, ee y no 
can't e it end to your duties. Hr 
wouldn’t object to filling your place, I 
faner’

• He k welcome to the place, as soon 
as the club feels like electing him.’ said 
Frank.

•That won’t be very soon. In the 
first place he isn't much of a player, 
though he thinks he is, and the next 
thing k. nobody likes him. He puts 
on too many air*.’

' He know* his father has money.*
• That’s the thing. That's the way 

be swelk round with hk nose in thehelp to hope for from man, for I shall
le». nothing. F-tur children!’ I ?*;« If b. were turning il op.t every
and there was a deep sadness In her

• That isn’t what I think of,’ said 
Frank hastily. • I am not afraid about 
getting along.’ and be straightened up 
hi* boyish form manfully. I can 
port myself.’

Bat Grnoef 8h^to a delicate girl,’

Tom frowned, but did not profit by 
the suggestion.

* You all know what has brought 
together. We want to start a club 
for playing ham hall, like the big elub* 
they have In Brooklyn and New York

‘ How shall we do it?’ asked Henry 
Soott.

* We must first appoint a captain of 
the club, who will have power to assign 
the member* to their différent posi
tions. Of course you will want one 
that understands about these matters.

‘ He means himself,’ whispered 
Henry Scott to hie next neighbor; and 
here he was right, for Tom did unqi 
tionably expect the leading position, 
not alone became be was the one to 

the pkn, hot because be 
thought himself be the beet player 
present. Modesty Was not one of Tom’s 
fallings.

’ Is that all P ’ asked Sam Pomeroy.
•No; ne there will he some expenses, 

there must be a (remoter to remise 
» of the fund*,’ $

’ I am the boy for that office.’ said 
8am. humorously. * I can take care of 
all tlie money you’ll bring along.’

‘ You’d take too good care of it, 8am,’ 
■aid Henry Soott.

* That’s so! ’ chimed in several others, 
laughing.

‘ I always knew republie* 
grateful.’ returned Sam, with nook 
indignation. * Slander tones a shining

'Too stole that from the wrtting- 
' What other

Though Tom felt that be bad been 
wronged In being passed over for the 
first office, he condescended to accept 
the position of treasurer, but hie thank* 
were very briefly expressed. For 
retary Ike Stanton, who excelled in 
penmanship, was elected, and thus all 
the offices were filled.

The boys now crowded around Frank 
Fowler, with petitions for such places 
as they desired.

‘ Make me pitcher, Frank,’ said Sam 
Pomeroy.

• Make you pitcher,’ said Fraak, 
smiling. ’ Why you can’t pitch. Sam.

‘ Can’t I though r I can pitch a 
mile over your bead.’

' That’s what I am afraid of.’ said 
Frank. * I hope you will give me a 
little time before I decide about poei 
rions, boys,’ be said ; • I want to eon 
aider a little.’

All right. Take till next week,' 
aaid one and another, ‘ and kt ua have 
a scrub game One ■horaooa.’

‘ That’s a good plan,’ said Frank, 
am agreed if the rest of you are.’

' Where’» the other nine to play 
againatP ’ asked Sam.

‘ Them are twelve boys here, we will 
divide in two clubs of six each, and 
have a game.’

• I’ll he captain of one club,’
Sam.

' A pretty captain you’ll make.
Finally Eugene Morton was elected 

to lead the opposition, and the gai 
was played, resulting in a victory of 
Frank Fowler’s six. It may be m 
tioned that Tom Pinkerton w 
ed by Frank to play on bis side, but he 
expressed a wish to play with the other 
party. He was not willing to ackoow 
ledge the leadership of bk rivaL

The boys were ia the middle of the 
sixth inning, wbt-n some one called out 
to Frank Fowler, * Frank, your sister is 
running across the field, I think she 
wants you.’

Frank dropped bis hat and hastened 
to meet his sister.

What’s the matter, Gracie?’ he 
in slam.

'Oh, Frank! ’ the exclaimed, burst
ing into tears. * Mother’s been bleed
ing at the lungs, and she looks so 
white. I’m afraid she’s very etok.’

Boy*,’ said Frank, turning to bis 
companions, • I most go borne at once. 
You can get some one to take my 
place, my mother ia very aick.’

Of course, Frank, don’t mind the 
game.’

Our hero lost no time,|hut hurried to 
the humble home, over which the 
shadow of a great misfortune 
already hovering.

not make her way as you can.’
‘ She won't need to,’ said Frank, 

promptly ; * I «ball take ear* of her.’
* But you are very young even to

support yourself., You are only 
fourti-en.’ e

* I know it. mother, bot I am strong, 
and I am not afraid. There are a hun
dred ways of making a living.'

‘ But do you realise that you will 
have to start with absolutely nothing. 
Deacon Pinkerton bolds a mortgage on 
this bouse for all it will bring in the 
market, and 1 owe him arrears of in 
tereet besides.’

I didn’t know that, mother, hot It 
doesn’t frighten me.’

’ And you will take care of*Grace?
’ I promise it, mother.*
’ Suppose Grace were not your sis

ter? * said the sick woman, anxiously 
sensing the foe• of the boy.

’ What makes you suppose such > 
thing as that, mother? Of course she 
is my sister.’

’ But suppose she were not,’ persisted 
Mrs. Fowler, «111 fixing her eyes on 
the earnest face of the boy ; * you would 
not recall your promise? ’

* No, surely not, for I love her. Bat 
why do you talk ao. mother ? ’ and a 
suspicion crossed Frank’s mind that 
his mother’s intellect might be wan
dering.

She breathed a sigh, but it wae a 
sigh of relief.

* Thank you for saying that, Frank. 
It relieves my mind.’

' Why should it relieve your mind, 
mother T ' said the boy, perplexed.
There is do question about Graor 

y sister.’
Again Mrs. Fowler paused—paused 

in indecision. Then she spoke
‘ It is time to tell you all, Frank,’ she

lid. ’ Sit down by the bedside, and I
111 gather my Strength to tell you 

what must be told. But first give me 
a glass of water.’

The wondering boy brought a gli 
of water from the table near by, and 
seated himself by the bedside, as the 
sick woman had requested. He Ikten- 
ed eagerly for hk mother’s first words, 
but when they came they started him 
from bis seat In surprise.

* Grace is not your sister, Prank ! ’
’ Not my slater, mother?’ he ex 

claimed. ' Yen are not In earnest ? ’
* I am quite in earnest, Frank.’ j
* Then whose child ie she ? ’ 
Sbekmy child.’

’ Then she most be my sister- 
you not my mother? *

It was not a question, but only a 
matter of fact statement, brought for
ward by way of argument—what then 
was Frank's astonishment when the 

woman answered :
No, prank, I am not your mother ! ’

bodv.’
’ I eee yon don’t admire him,’ said 

Frank, smiling. ’ Tell the hey* I am 
sorry I enn’t be on hand. They had 
better get you to fill my place.*

• I’ll mention it. hut I don’t think 
they’ll see it in that light. They’re all 
jealous of my superior playing.' said 
Sam. humorously. * Well, gnod-hy, 
Frank. I hope your mother’ll soon be 
better.’

' Thank you, Sam,’ answered Frank, 
soberly. * I hope eo too. But she I* 
very sick.’

The next day Mrs. Fowler again 
called Frank to the bedside.

• Grace is gone out on an errand,'Jibe 
said. ’ and I can find no better time for 
telling you what I know about you. 
and the circumstances which led to my 
assuming the charge of you.’

• Are you strong enough, mother? ’
‘ Ye*. Frank; but even If I were not

it would still be my duty to tell you. a* 
I fear 1 shall never be stronger. I sup
pose you know that we have not 
alwsys lived here.’

’ I have heard you eey so. but I can’t 
remember any other home.’

• You were but eighteen months old 
when we moved jfrere, and it was on 
your account that the removal took 
place.’

‘ On my account P ’
’Yes; you will understand why 

when my story fat told.'
’ You once lived lu Brooklyn, did 

you not, mother? ’
‘ Yes, Frank. Thirteen years ago 

my husband and myself occupied a 
small tenement in that part of the city 
known as Gowauua, not far from Green
wood Cemetery. My husband was a 
carpenter, and though his wages were 

‘Small be was generally employed, as 
at that time there was considerable 
activity in the building trade in that 
p irl of Brooklyn, though it was «ill 
quite country-like. We had been mar
ried three years, but had no children 
of oar own. Oar expenses were small, 
and we got on very comfortably, and 
should have continued to do ao, but 
that Mr. Fowler met with an accident 
which partially disabled him He fell 
from a high scaffolding and broke his 
arm. This was set, and he was soon 
able to work again, but he must also 
have met with some internal injury, 
for his full strength never returned 
Half a day’ejpork tired him more than 
a whole dawa work formerly had done.

••1 ne A. MV

oetved many totters, but on the whole 
I was led to consider yours meet lev 
orably. I have m »de inquiries about 
yon ‘a the neighborhood, aad the aa- 
ewers hare been most satisfactory 
Yon have no children of your own? ’

’•Ho.sk.’
* ’ All the better. You would he able 

to give more attention to tbto child.’
*• Is It y oars, sir?* I asked.
4 • Ye-ee,’ he answered with beelta 

lion. • Cl ream stances,’ he continued
ill

Compel me to sept rate from It F 
hundred dollars e year will he paid for

* Five hundred dollars! I heard Ihk 
with joy. for it was considerably 
than my husband was able to earn 
since bk accident. It would mi 
comfortable at once, and your father 
might work when be pleased, with 
out feeling any anxiety about our 
coming to want.

’’Will that sum be satisfactory?’ 
asked the étranger.

“ It ia very liberal.’ I answered.
’41 Intend it to be eo,4 he «aid. 

4 Since there is no difficulty on this 
score. I am Inclined to entrust you 
with the care of the child. But I must 
make two conditions.’

4 4 What are they, sir?4
4 4 In the first place you must not try 

to find out the friends of the child. They 
do not desire to he known. Of course, 
that is none of your business, hut some 
persons have n curious and prying dis
position.’

4 4 That has never been aaid of us,4 I 
answered Si 111 I confess I did feel 
some curiosity a* to who my strange 
visitor was.

4 • Then I suppose we *ha!l be able 
to agree so far. Another thing, you 
must move from Brooklyn.*

* ‘ Move from Brooklyn?4 I repeated.
* ‘ Yes,’ he answered, firmly. 4 Again 

I do not think it necessary to give you 
a reason for ihk condition. Enough 
that it is imperative. If you decline 
our negotiations are at an end.’

’ I looked at my hatband. He seem
ed as much surprised as 1 wae.

Perhape you will wish to consult 
together,’ suggested our visitor. 4 If 
so I can give you twenty minutes. I 
will remain in this room while you go 
out and talk it over.’

‘ We acted on this hint, and went out 
into the kitchen. We decided that 
though we should p efer to live in 
Brooklyn, it would be worth our while 
U> make the sacrifice for the sake of 
the addition to our income. We came 
in at the end of ten minutes, and an
nounced our decision. Our visitor 
seemed pleased

‘ Where would you wish us to move?’ 
asked your father.

4 4do not care to designate any par
ticular place. I should prefer some 
small country town, from fifty to a 
hundred miles distant. I suppose you 
will be able to move soon? *

Tee, air, we will make it a point to

A FEW HINTS
* «-«A. ••4M». 

_ M .tl nu.

sæzxr
> as Altai Hue.

► the towels to a healthy «

Pills ate laveleakk, aai a sers save, 
■wrttots, Lee* ef As >■«>■. :

aad send by Altai Pills.

Avaa’e Pills i

the rasait of Iudigratlon or Coastipatloe, are 
eared by the eee of Ana's Pills.

For Colds, take Avan's Fills to -apse

eaddea solde, tadigosUMo toed, eta, Arno'S 
Pills era the tree remedy.

the casse by the eee of Avan’s Pills.

aad other disorders ceased by debility or 
obstruction, era cared by ATXB’S Pills.

tie*, here e eefe i I ready remedy la

AYER’S PILLS.

Dr.I.C.AyerAOe.,Lowell,*
Sold by all Draggteta.

Consignments Solicited.

R- O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF f.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John9» Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ie well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Inland.

Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and ie prepared to guarantee every

PARSONS*.
mk

91 ARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premise* by first-claw workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAlfifi of various design», 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, 

r Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.

January 16, 1884.

do

THU SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Of course our income wae very much 
diminished, and we were obliged to 
economise very closely. Thin preyed 
upon my husband’» mind, and seeing 
hi» anxiety I eat about considering how 
I could help him, and earn my share

•One day in looking over the adver
tising columns of a New York paper I 
saw the following advertisement:

‘1 For Adoption—A healthy male 
Infant. The parents are able to pay 
liberally for tile child’s maintenance, 
but circumstance» compel them to del
egate the care to another. Address 
for interview, A. M.’

CHAPTER II.
A KEY ELATIOK.

When Frank reached the little 
brown cottage which be called borne, 
he found hie mother in an exhausted 
elate reclining on the bed. 
very pale, as whs natural from the loss 
of eo much blood, hut a falot smile 
lighted up her face ae Frank entered 
the room.

4 How do you feel, mother?

Hw records of the club, and Write and 
A»iwer challenge». I believe that Ie

to a low tolas. 41 have had a severe

CHAPTER III.
rOWLXB’S STORY.

If any of my reader» will for 
moment fancy such a revelation made 
to himself, it will help him to con 
eeive oar hero’s surprise when be heard 
this declaration. From the earliest 
years of whleh he bad any recollection 
he bad regarded Grace as hk slater aad 
Mrs. Fowler as hie mother, and he had 

To hare the be
lief dissipated was Io set him afloat on

‘ 1 had no sooner read tMlt advertise
ment (h\n I felt that It was just what 
I wanted. We had no children, hot 
had often wished for one. It would 
make our home brighter and more 
cheerful. Besides a liberal compensa
tion was promised, and under oar pre
sent circumstance* would be welcome, 
as it was urgently needed. I mention
ed the matter to my husband, and 
though be hesitated at first because ol 
ils increasing ray cares, he was finally 
Induced to fcive bis consent.

4 Accordingly I replied to the adver-

That i» well,4 he answered, seeming 
ill eatlffied.
How soon will the child be placed 

in our hand»? Shill we send for it?
4 • No, no,’ be said hastily, not with

out something in hi* tone that seemed 
like suspicion. • 1 cannot tell you ex
actly when, but it will be brought here 
probably in the course of a day or two. 
1 shill myself bring It, and if at that 
time you « i«th to eay anything addition
al you c in do ao.’

• He went away leaving ua surprised 
and somewhat excited at the change 
that was to take place in our lives. The 
next evening the aounil of wheels was 
lieai d, and a hack stopped at our gate. 
The same gentleman descended hur
riedly with n child in hie arms—you 
were that child, Frank—and entered 
the house.

There is the child,’ he said placing 
it in my arms. • And here is the first 
quarterly instalment of your pay. 
Throe months hence you will receive 
<h« same sum from my agent in New 
York. Here is bis address,’ and h# 
placed a caid In my hands. ' Have you 
anything to ask? ’
“Suppose I wish to communient» 

with you respecting the child? Sup
pose he is sick? ’

■ ‘ Then write to A. M., care of Giles 
Warner, No— Nassau street. By the 
way, it will be necessary for you to 
•end him your poet office address after 
your removal, in order that he may 
•end you your quarterly dues.

4 With this he left us, entered the 
hack, and drove off. I have never i

IOW THYSELF,
Great Medical Wert ea Haakend

Eïî\?î“u!-V|u,,t3r’ Nervo«“ and Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and tbs untold miseries resulting

I from tndli^H
every man. young, middle-aged a| 
contain» I» prescriptions for allNMMMM 
chronic dlaesses. each one of which is in-1 

i valuable Bn found by the Aethor, wbeee 
experience for 23 years In each a» probably 
never before fell to the lot of sny phy-i 
«clan. SOO pages bound In beautiful French 
lmu.Hu, embowed covers, full gill gw-rea- 
taed to be a. finer work In every sense— 
mechanical, literary and professional—than 
any other work sold In this country for SUO, or the money will be refunded taJ 
•very Instance. Price only SI .ou byjal 
Potopald Illustrative sample teen ta. ■ 
ee^MÉMMfrÉMeMed the auidM OoM medal awarded tfiSTauthor by 
“w, National Association, to the oOcera of 
which be refers.

The Science of Life should be read bytbe 
yoaeg for instruction, and by the a*feted 
ter relief. It will benefit aM—Lsndsw

------------- —iber of society
The Science of Lite will

parent, guardian, instructor

> JhUMfiidg Medical Institute. 
- H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch street.

Boston, Maas, who may be
!M?***T? requiring shill and experte ee. 
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 
hoBkd the skill ef all other physician, a 
specialty. Much treated ygai 
cos*fully Without an In- VIMk______

-"U”“-THYSELFj... 4-ir

CUT AMD FITTED, AT

W. N. RICOS'.

GEM’H’ suits
mads AND TRIMMRD, AT

W. N. RIGGS'

" Boys,' mid tin eheirmoe, • yee ha., 
keard Toe Pinkerton's remarks. Thom 
•ka MO le «era of organ lit.* a eleb 
ea |hfa pUa will plMeo ,lgelf> It Ie ike 
askel way.'

Wek.jp» dr#* i 
a—loo. Wok. ee I 
aeihdl eneee basbl 
■thief ae lead* ] 

owe* wfckoal He tast. He wa.ee am

' When did It 
‘ An boor ago.'
-Lei ■■ go for the doctor, mother 
•1 duet Iklek II will be 

Wreak. The atanok Is ewer, aad I seed 
no medietae. only time la brief keek 
my etmegth.'

• Yee meet ae*do anything, mother; 
Grace aad I ami attend to ell the work 
that eead. Ie be doee.

• I «rill promise eot to exert myrelf

' * l--Uhkruk. IHMIs» ‘
Hot ae leaf ae that, I hope.’

ly mother! ' he exelalmed la 
which then wee eomethleg 

el meet ef laaredatity mingled with eer
ie ' Who Uwe i. my metherP 
I emmet tell yea, Traeh. 1 

Toe will forgtre me for

“Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES-
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS-

f |Y TjY \ S Hair-rbMt. and Ftm Pound Air- f Y I 1 Tjl A 
X JldXi-* I tfob’ Tie. ; «pl.Dilld artlcla. £ X XTi-ii.*

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER Sc GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

DRY GOODS!
—at— y

PERKINS & STERNS.
OXTR STOCK or

FALL AND WINTER HOODS
Js note complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Will find, at oui Establishment, a splendid variety to

select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 
making your purchases.

NEW SER

THE HI

PaMlalM» Ever

O.VK DOLLAR

IN ADV

•Me »mm » 

lot le taw a. p 

ward li

THE HI

Largest Clrcui 
paper on th

Advertisement» .lose

Advertisements, wit
the contrary,

tents, wit 
. will be

Items and general in 
condensed form, eollcl

Address all letters i 
to the Hbbal» Office. 
loUetown.

IHONAIIO WAL

Last Quarter 7U> day. II 
Mew Mane IMh day. th. 
First Quarter filet day. ' 
Full Moon Sfih dayTih.

D I>»y of Hun M
M Week r'— *

SE
Wed
Ttaur
Krl

Electric Bell
(Establish 

4 QUBB2I KT. KA 

Narrons DobUitt 
Neuralgia, 

Lame
and all Liver and Oh 

mediately relieve 
ently cured bj

Belts. Bands i
id |'.I 

April S. 1881—ly

SULLIVAN *

ATTORNEY
Solicitors In 

NOTARIES J

ornczs-o-R
Greet George Street 

tW Unary to Lee
W. W. 8eLU.ee, 4-C. 

jan!7 1884

M. HEM
F urniturc

SoJSGreil Gnrgr
All kinds of Furni 

at the lowest ratas.
OP Undertaking 

its brsoohae, either i 
cheaper than ever. ( 
latest styles, always

Charlottetown, Mi

Apples. App

mm ooi
70 Queen St., .

Shippers, with a via 
Spring baaiaeee

PERKINS Sc STERNS
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.■r N. Gallant, formerly of Re.tico, 
will be pleaeed to meet hi, old customer, 
»od u many new one, u may feel 
dupoeed to patronÙ# him at
„ . „ H. KI04J* ,

On and after Monday, December Hth, ISSA, 
run daily as foliotes, Sundays

Thiee day, pernod In whleh I beard 
It. I ooDeluded that 

there bed been oomeroo, application, 
a decision had been made In 

forer ef some one alee. Bet ae we 
were little* at the eopper table at elx 
o’eteek eee alheraooa, there oaaM 
bench at oer front door. I opened It 
end mw before me e toll «integer, 
man of about thlrtr-See, of dark com 
plwxtea, aad dark whiskers. He wae 
wall dreamd, and eeldeelly a gentle- 

in station.
Ie this Mrs. Fowlerf ’ be rnked 
Tee, Hr,' I answered la

for I eoeld not Imagine whnt 
berieem he eoeld base with me.

•Thee a»y I 
eater year beam for a few mleetm t I 
here eomethleg to my to yen.

‘ Still wondering, I led the way Into 
theeltllag-room. where year father—
where Mr. Fowler----

Cell
Fraak, aotMeg the ear-

always

Budd's Cream Emniainn
Sold by all Dealers. STATIONS. I *0.1 No. A

wtBR5"*

E:::: IS
Frank kaawmwd warmly t 
No matter who was my reel mother 

I have you. Tee have
ma, aad I ehell always tklak 

ef yea as ewoh.'
Ten make me happy, Fraak, whew

FMULSION,
bbonchiti
HhsaPOWDER

Absolutely PureJ BUDD'S FMUL8IÔ1T*
PALB. KMAClATKh WOMEN

yee not?
•Ahrnyfi,’ asti tbeJtoy — gbfittosUy 
' Afifi yoo 

•Idsr toolbar?
I will.’

UD
MB OIL

Mam oslt by Putt-mis Boos 

mtti
Pttos iff Coats.

Budd’s

L8I0N contains MOB* 
KpPROP*Bri?| TEAK

PRINCE

sflhe IMgejs.

£1easiSSSL*JWTSÜ'Zt'S
iyea toll me all yaa 

kaawkkea» met I 
la tklak; aowibel I g» pal

( ■•.JJWl’.J*]

r win alee gin T mairi

Angaet 4,1884—8

DE.AB.J

DR. P. 0

PHYSICIAN i


